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MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS.
BY MRS. OLIPHANT.

Mary, Queen of Scots, was the only child
of James V,, of Scotlaud, and bis wife, Mary
of Guise.

Nothing could be sadder than the circum-
stances in which she was born. Her father
died a few days after ber birth, disappointed,
discouraged and beart-broken..

No wonder that he trenbled for bis child.
There was not in Europe a fiercer race of
nobles than those who were now left with-
out any one ta hold themin check, tearing
our poor country of Scotland in pieces
among them. And though there was
then rising up a force which vas stroig
entough oventually=to inake;head against
the nobles-the force of..iëligion' and of
the people, whom thoiëïa inevnemit of
the Reformation roùs- geoverywhere-
yet that force vas never taoýl friendly
ta the young prinèstýwho was brought
up a Roman Catholic.
- Mary was boin at, Linlithg' ölion the

7th of December, 1542, and in Septem-
ber of the next year she was crowned,
the poor baby, about uine months old.
The child was crowned, not for ber
own sake, as you may suppose, but
in order that contending statesmen
muight exercise power in lier nane,
As the fighting and struggles con-
tinued, she was taken ta a convent of
Augustinian nuns on the secluded and
beautiful little island of Inchumahone.

After this she was sent ta France, ta
be ont of harm's way, and also because
she was betrothed ta the Dauphin,
which, you know, was the title borne by.
the heir ta the French throne, just as the
heir of England is called the Prince of
Wales.

The French court was then about the
most splendid place in the world-more
gay, more grand, more stately and beau-
tiful than any other. Mary received
what we should call the very best eduîca-
tion there.

You have ail heard howvery beautiful
she was-one of the fainous beauties of
the world. But, I think, from hep pic-
tures, that it was not mere beauty that
Mary bad. According ta all the par..
traits, there was a great family reseum-
blance between ber and her cousin,
Queen Elizabeth, wiom nobody ever
supposd taho bebeautiful. What Mary
lad, beside ber beautiful eyes, and lier
luxuriant bair, and the. features which
bave been sa often praised, was
such a charm of sweet, manni ers and
looks, and grave an ilovely ways, as
made ber beautiful and. cliarming to
everybody who cane near ber. I tluinuk .
it was this that made Mary Stuart so

beautiful that nobody coula resist her.'
She was married to the Dauphin in 1558,

when she was sixteen, and in little -more
thau a year after, ber husband, Francis IË,
succeeded his father on the throne, and the
youig Scots queen became also Queen of
Franco. In the. same year in whicl Mary
was marriedMai-y Tudor, her cousin, the,
Queen of England; so often.called." Bloody
Mary,"'died,' ai.1 in the opinion of all gdod
Catholics Ma y Stuart was ier lawful ltiry
for Elizabeth, vho actually succeeded to the
throne of Eilad, was.the laugbter .of
Annie Boleyh Wh'ongIfnii'.y i i., badi

înarried wheniî his first wife was still alive.
But this merry, splendid life did not last

long. In less than three years after their
marriage, young King Franci died, and
Mary's sorrows began.

There eau be nio doubt that Mary Stuart
really believed lierself ta b tlle rightful
heir. ier favorite device, when she was at
tlie.bead~of the gay and splendid court of
France, was the* two crowas of France and
Scotl.and, with the inotto of " Aian.queo
mortur," which may be translated, " Wait-

inîg for'atothör.a
Anothór king ascended the thronb, and
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ail the courtiers who had worshipped and'
served ber began to serve:and worship iheir
new nionarcli, and Mary turned her eyes
over the sea to lier owli northern kingdom,
the only place she had now a right ta, and
which was ber natural home. She was not
then nineteen, a widow, ber mother just
dead, lier relaticias all ïeft behinô,.and no-
body to welcono her ta the.cold and frown-
ing shores to which she was bound.

The world kniew nothing then of what we
call toleration nowadays.,-That is one of
the- good things of which, three hundred
years ago, people hbad no idea. A Roman

Catholic thought then that it was his
duty, if hm bai it in bis power, ta make
everybody go toinass, and ta burn those
who woul not ; and the Protestant be-
lieved that it was bis duty to -prévènt
people fromu goiog to mass, .ocoiïpe1
lnï'nitogo and liear a Eermon instead,
or, if they would not, ta bauish- tiemu
and put Lhei in prison. When Mary
bad mîass said in her. chapel, which Ias
the only divine worsbip she unîîderstood,
there was ain uproar and alnost a riot.

Amîid ail the bitter conflict that fol..
lowed, Mary, bearing much of John
Kuo.x, who was the chief of the -Re-
formners, sent for bimu, thiniking that ber
smiles could·subdue iimî, or ber argu-
ments, thoigh ,he was so young and in-
experienerd, convince himu. But sle did

not conviice hil, as you nay suppose ;
and he spoke ta lier so seriously, so
sternly some ieople think, that he made
the beautiful yohung queen weep. But
Mary was as tir-l ii her way of thiiking
as Knox in his, and neither of them did
much good, nor muchi harm, ta the
otber, and though she was a Papist, which
they.did not love, this beautiful, brave,
smiling young queeu won the heart of
ber people. For four or live yeanrs,
Scotland, figliting fiercely ail the tine
within herself, and tori in pieces by per-
petual.conflicts, was yet unanimous ii a
tender admiration for lier queen.

In Holyrood and other royal castles
and palaces, scattered over the country,
Mary lived a life more free, more sim.
pie, but not less gay, thain that whichi shem
lived-in Franîce.

But- auid ait these gayeties, Mary did
not forget that sie was a qucei, andi she
took lier owu way ini polities as ivell as
in lier life. She vould notgiveover ler
dancing anld musie and muerry eveninugs,
as John Knox requiired; nor would sie
quarrel wilh Queen Elizabeth, as lier
unîcles in France urged lier ta do.

And in the iatter of lier mnarriage,
Mary again acted for herself. A qucen
caniot wait to lie asked in marriage, lik e

(conltined on Bih sys.)
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THE INVISIBLE TOUCH.

fY BELLE V.. CHISHOLM.
The morning had been full of worry and

vexation, and it was not niuch wonder thai
little Mi:s. .Marlow sighed wearily as she gave
the finishing touch to the bright, coseliv.
ing-room and took up the balf-made gar
ment she had laid aside the .nightbefore
It was a boy's jacket and ber delicate finger
had never been used to such coarse work
butin oPite the financial reverses thal
had madeit necessary to disniss theservants
boys' clothes would vear out, and in addi.
tion to ber household cares she ld taken
up tbe heavy burden of the fanily sewing.

But it was not overwork alone that rasped
this mother's nerves ; it was worry, worry,
not only over.ber husband's reverses, that
made him so silent and reoccupied an left
ber alnost comnpaionless in er arduous
labors ; but Ben, their eldest-born, the bright
boy wbo lind given such promise of future
usefulness, had fallen in with dissolute com-
panions, and more than once be had re-
turned home vith a dangerous ligbt in is
eyes and the unmistakable perfume of wine
upon bis breath.

IO God," sie cried, "my burden is greater
than I can bear!" For a few minutes she
gave ierseif to bitter weeping ; then reso-
lutely drying ber tears, she gain took up
ber task, but the sight of ber neglected
Bible upon the vindow near ber rose up as
a swift wituness againsthber. Opening itnow
at randon, ber eyes fell upon these words,

" Jesus inmself drew near and wenit vit1î
them." A suddcn lrealizatioi of the presence
of tire invisible Saviour filled lier with iii.
expressible joy.

If 1-Ie0cared for tIesorrows of his disciples
.while lie vas uponcartl, lie would not leave
ber Vo sufer aone, even thongb she were
one of the despised little ones. Jesus'drew
near then and went with theni, and lie was
near to lier and would go with lier and
strengthen ber for aUllier trials. With a
prayer of tlanksgiving >îion lier lips for the
tiiuely a lie yd vouclisafed, shu left the
burden that had.falleii from lier shoulders
at the foot of the cross and with a song in
ber heart resolved to makc a clheerf i
home for her Christless husband and-godless
son.

After that the vbirr of the machine seen-
cd like music iii er ears, and the work pro-
gressed as if by magic niider lier skilful
hingers. All aixious care and worry were

gone, and in their place that peace that
passethb îuderstandimg reigined supiremie.

His strenigth, not iers, would be sullicient.
for ail future trials amd heart-throbs. Both

lhusbaid and clhildren caught the infec-
tion of the sunshiny, restful spirit tiat per-
vaded the home wien tliey returucd to

lunîchleoii.
" You have good news, my dear," the

hîusband said as lie took lier hand at part-
ing. "Can you sec a way out of the dark-
ness ?"

" The very best of news, my beloved, and
the shadows have all flown away," she ai-
swered with a thrill of gladiess.

Withi breathless interest le waited for the
revelation of the secret that lhad wrought
sucli a niarvellous change on ithe woiiain
who stood by his side. For a moment she
hîesitated. -Iow could she lay bare lier
*hcart to a niant who knew nothing of the
pbwer of the love that had transformed her
very being? But Jesus was with her,strengtb-
eniug lier, and the short, sweet story of lier
triump h fell upon.his ears like oil ipoi the
troublcd water. .

Iistead of a sliade of disappoinltinent
clo'uding lis face, lie looked up with shin-
ing eycs-and said briglitly, "I an so glad,
Anna, thiat you have found a restiig.-la)ce.
In these troublesoine days I have so longed
for a refuge fromt the storm, but when youîr
religion failed you I doubted iLs. sustainiîig
power, for i aled Al faith in you ; but now 1
feel as thougli ai angel had suddenly appear-1
cd unto nie, strengtliniimg me.,'

Bowing lier hoad in silent prayer for a mo-
ment, Mrs. Mearlow vent back tolier work
with new nimpressions of duty staiiig lier in
the face. She trembled when she thought of
low near se liad come to inaking sbipwreck
of lier liusband's faith, and that miiglit the
lioine was so cliery that even Bei forgot lis
appoiitinieit at the club.

Tiiotgli the dear old homte ivas exchanged
for a littie four-roomed cottage iii order tUat
every creditor 3mlight have hs own, it was
the muost blcssed spot on earth, for a happy
iother was there and she wasrich iii lier

loved ones who in the days of adversity liad
learned to consider.

NO RTIERT MESSENGEIR

SOHI-OLARS' NOTES.

(P-onu International Questioa Book)

LESSON XI.-June 13.
JrSus TiIE CiinsT.-Jolhn7: 37-52.

ConbitiT VinsE's 43-À

GOLDEN TEXT.
To ilar-i.1lue Chlirist.lle Sonofu tIeilvliingGod,

-alu. 1;:16.
CENTRAL TIUT.

Tine worls and he works of Jesus show lmiIo b lie M esin.
DAIY READINOS.

M. ohi 7: 3--.,1.1. Joiuiur 7: i:.
W .Iniiii 7 :3:5-512.

Tii. Lev. 1: :.333l.
F. Numli. 20 : I-13
Sa. .1 :3; 55: 511.
Su. .loel 2:28, l0;3':18.

Trim-Oct.17, A.D29. m.1n3tx aftr ouir
mni lessuon, ati lire fenst ofl Tabnneurnneles...•

PnÂcnr..-Jeruisalei, Inlino coirt of lie

.1Esu.S-Nearliy î3 y0cm-s Qld,si: moni.hs lbefin-e
his uciel îxhion.

INTltvRErNING TORY.-att., chapi. 15.I3;
lt-It, chs. 

7
-9; tce i: 18.50, record uin

evein.e b ieen inh lus, tessonl lIn lhis.
IN'Inonucoî-onIY.-Jesus aller spen<ing a•yiri

andi ru lilf li Gillelue gioes to JerusaleinI oi .hem
feast of 1.he Tabyernracles. He sudden lilip -s
li on e tepIe during lIne feastl, aund t.eneires lihe:multilndes.esu IllI -t'nieî l I l e. (l i

u OI'S VRut HARD PLA.CNn. 1
Tir FiA.,ST i TA1ERNAcE: wns a t.haunkc

giving fues and alstio ninnIlmor.d rteo l'
yeaurs' nnderingsI ln .Me wi iere (Lev 2:1

:;:1-4); Ex. 23: 1), I n n-ru. s u,hiIesi. Joyolensfou .el
fenusth. 87. int LAST DAY: t.îeseveil. (mOe
of luhe ceroi es at. l.i laenet.wa uv .b e drian-ug
water ina goldeni it.heicr from tih lpol uf
Siloai, uand potring Il on thie ti-tar. Il was
done wi t.I ragreat procession. l n-nsjusl.afuertlis, in uta pause of tAi cereimoines, iliha Jesus
Proba bly solce. TituersT: lin hil snoulh. Men
r.lirstflior d, forlife, for'pardon, forgoodlnuass.
for comfort, fora bel..or life, for a noble objeci,
of living, fMi lave, for frIideli ip, for lernal
ilfe. CoMEiz UNro Mtt*: al lese triist aire
sar isied in Jesuis. 38.. Our oF is iiLtrY : In le

heart. SrAln.R FLow : the good l for thiers andni
not. self alonîe. RhivERnS : denîoting abut.c'ance.

Tour father Abrahrain rejniced Io sec my day
and lie saw 1tand was gied.-John 8:50.

CENTRAL TRUT.
Jesus gives true freedom to bis disciples.

DAILY READINGS.
M. >Jolin 8:r1.0.
T. John 8:31-;.

%uV John 47-59.
Thr. Garl. I :1-31.
P. Oeli. 5:1t-26.

Sa. Rom. 8:1.21.
Su.. 1 Join L:1-17.
TrE.-Tlhe next day afLer our last lesson.
PLAam.-Jersaleiim, li one of thie temple

courts.
INTRIcIUCTION.-Jesus retuirimed hotîo, temple

tire oext ny ruirou- lis-I l essor r(:2) n-ien-o
ernwde lil assonibloîl, anrd trniint lîrst 1iii l.ire
court.of tie worien viere lie i.reasury chesis

w-e-n pace ( :2), and rterwards in one 0f lie
por-cres around ire Courlof tie Uentiles Hliere

His words convinced many, and they believedon ilii. To soiie of ineso ie spolcehie opein-
lng words of lIre tesson.
- 1. ELIS OVEli HARD PLACES.

I )sciru.ES: learners, tiose who go to
selrioi to Cist, n-iciii n:g ilinilfor thlîer lesieli or,

annd learoin .I o gonrd ilce Jmsis e e3rMAlFi
YoU rEcî: froi sin, front iirejui-lice, from hird

iabit, fron frur of puuils ment., fren Lo do
rigil.. 33. NEvIcr lN ONrAGC Iersonally,
They wren mver slaves, h oignih an ijeet, to tlieIstoauun govenmmen.. 31. Sui'Arr: slave. OF
.IN: ieCuuîsO n sinfll heairt r> nid siunfu ihabits
would uni, lei theni Ioas ,liey wisied ; as penple
rre snietlt.îeslavre of lmcnpmuu..iny

ln mottu e ngl i tir mi h nl le.:17. Suc
TO iIi., MCr.: chlaplt. 7:32-1i. 38. SItEN nITIn: lin

IMaven. 4l. A MUnnticrca itRoM-Titleiu G1. -
NING: .inMielg luiinminnrace in Edenl ie
broigh idenlr nt tluhe word, and go all pe n
elI. 48. A SAMARITANl: ain Gey orf le Jews,
n-ho would misJnudge .hei5. 5L Nivit sioc
DicAri nlis existnee will novere- cense Denth-i
lu lii ute miia aininge fronil fe iere .to IlIfe lin

lheaven. 56. AinnirnAM,. aisToroctn ''o stt uMYMAY: In promise, by faith (Gen. 15:4-6: 22:
iH-19). Ily day refurst thLre timniesof l.iue MessiIr,

lhe npeld ispes.ioni. Hic SAWIT: rl iheaven
,e cuaw Christ cone oi eart., anue vo kunow Moses
and Elijaild (LuIce 9:30; 3). 58. IAb: becatuse
ie aliways existed (John1:1.3).

QUESTIONS.
INTaODUcTORY.-Whei-e 0d Jesns go after Mire

1.il il"llg E nelgo ly ,3. Where, in the Old Testament, are we told
tihat God will not oIly satisfy the needs of those
whtno love and fear Hin, but will granit even their

. Whlich of the New Testament saints are
PC-.ialty muieitioned ails lhaving been ' riglhteonus

before Gol" ; and who is empiatically called
"T'lie righteous"?

5. Where ar we told, for our comnfort, thuat
cod'e airgn are îisnistering spirits, sent forth

Vo sen-voeVine luirs of salvatimn.
.6. On what occasions did angels minister Vo

, Testis in tino (lays of lis weakness here below?
HAsR sonrirUroa AnOO11Allv-wrO wAS u
A man of God.
len-rie of Gilead.
1le dwellt by tue brook Cherith.

H eun left Cherith, and vent to Zarepliath.
A wilow woman sustameind lin, whose son lie

raised to life.
b In repaired the altar of the Lord that was
brclieni rowîî.

H [e consecated tie altars to thme Lord.
Ie slew the prophiets of Baal.
île went forty daye without food.

.l e propiesiail beJfore Ahabl, king of lsral.

Slic diviiledi the waters of the Jordan.
A NSWEiltS TO HBIILI QUESTIONS IN NO.10.
l'¢AsY SCR ITUnR QUETIoNs.--. Apes, pea-

ocks, Soloinon. 2. Unme;lebkah. 3. Dog,
linzniel i4 Hears, leinshn. 5. iorses, Soloirmon.

I. i',xaes, Suirenun. 7. l sac. 8 fove,

nlles In. isu' and inioles, itepenani.uI idolithors,
12. iluillock, Aariou. 13. Rain, Abrhlinni. 1.

il umini n,.h. 15, lienr, lion, sicep, laib,
Davidn. I6 W hfle, .mounai. 17. Engle, ledon-

l- i. ox, mdnauny. 1 1. Woil-es, FlPtSe puro-
punis. 20. Scapiegori, itigh priest. 21. Raven,

Noaih.
SORiURE.rnm CiiAioRTn.-

i. Zeerialui.
2andfl8. Zech. vili. qn
4. Eyrauv. 1.
5. Zech. xi. 12.
i. Zeei. lx. 9.

coREcr ANSWERS REcivicD.
Correct ainsvere have beau received froni

P. E. Greene, Albert Jesse French, Jennule
Lygit.

I can ée i t ", É , s said, "owh 11. HoLTGnosTÙTor vEN;inthabundaneof last lesson; (Chap.8:1.) ,Whopdid le retmrnfor Vdo those which characterized-hie new dispensation. tothetemple?, (8:2) Whereinthetemple didSee day of Pentecost JESUS GLORIFIED: by lie teach : h(:20.1-What was.the resuilt Of 118who love God .and would not have the his atonernenti resurrectlon, and ascension on teachlng s(8o80.)
orderin' ofry lifoin m~ own ands for I the righthaundrod.-40. THEPoPHtET:. Dent.my e y 18 : 159; A. THE'(IHRIsT: the Anointed the CTHE GLORIOUSLIBERTY OFwould be continuall ,making mistakes that Mesiah.. 52. OuT OF GALILEE NO PROPHET · THE CHILDREN.0F.GOD.
could never be rectificd. '.'.Llustated ohris. not true; Jonah was fron Galliee (2 ICings I. .THEm CrLDRE NoF GoD (vý1).-Wint dld

r 44:25). prubably Ellah (iKings17;1),and Na-. Jesssayto tliosewio believedinim,.What tshum(1:1). I te continue in is wordt W are nione ise
IMARN BY EÁRT vs. 87,188; Isa. 55:1.l. Hs dsci plest What is a disciple? Whatqualltceatlons lias Jesus as a taeciier? WVlî(t

QUESTIONS are. tse lesaions to be iearned Ili ie schooi 0f
AN EIGHTII DAY NEEDED. INTRoDUCToRY.-Howv muchir Lime hitervenes Ubristlt (v.32. Ual.5:22, 23. pi. 4:13.) Ontbetween this Ipsson and the lasti Whore did or hivlat oks does lie teach them (Ps. 119:9,

There are manyangers that beset any Jesusspeiiithistimet Wlhatwveresome ofhie 71; 19:1, 7.
chiefevents? Wiere are lhey rocordedt I1 - Trrn Gr;ous LIBERTY (vs. 32-37).-one colning out to.l-ie'West to fi'd a borne. SUBJEÙT: JESUS SH-OWN TO BE THE Whnt would ciowiug the trutit do or thenm?II the first place tbe. ways of livimg.. are EssA . iit is tie freednm fere apoen on Wlint

simpler, and work must ho done whicb, at . T5uoSENE AT Tri FEAsT'OF THE TAPR- does Paul sao it i u (Rom. 8 15, 21. .. Gai. 5:1.
hoine, would be left ta . others. âny- a NAOf.ES.-To wlïat feast dld · Jesus go1 (John Jv doe lhe Son ml ak? e s foc Who (toes7:2; 1.) Wliere was il elebratedt Give some hssy are slaves? Can yen show how thisfami fes asameo oo urch or accolnt or tlis feasL. (Lev. 23: 3 Describe la true?
Sabbath-school, as was cu¢tom " back the cerenony or brirging water fron the pool Dopeoplegenierally'tuiiklthattobeaChrrisLan
Ens, " because the niembérs.-canrit dress or Siloarm. istoibe>free ?(Whynot 50 an you.siîow why lie

alive artier description or this. ceremony, onilycan befreeot )seirbetirisfrudom. WhyCà c"'x)I. tiiose whIro <10rorig but rac? GIve ex-and give as they once could. They say t and or t ieast day or ls reast. amls' osrsvery ho bad nhabits. To pesriestheiselves : " e will wait until we are a l,.Jxsu 0 n EN .2ro i TichE MESrIAi r r •1bdat.Tcopes

little botter fixed." The time never cones, CAUsE E ALONE GvsivE Tn L1vNo WA'rE
inmany cases when they are o " fixed vs.37-39).-Wiere was Jesus on the last day or n. CirrLDREN AN) EiRs(s.38,41--50).-Whoin anycass, lie thy ae P IIfix(l"Ile reast? (Join 7: 1.1.) What ceremnony had %was t'Ie rather or' Jestist hat had lie seen

that they resuime the old habit. Carelessiiess Ho îprobably just witnessed? Ofrwhatwas I, a withlo im li ow 0dilie prove tat nod was his
and indifferenice soon take the empty place symbolf (Num. 20:1.12. -1 Co. 10:4.) Wiit rater Wlo did<.e sr asyI- thve ratLher orSote luIr did Jesus procalmn ho the peoleSCoir anyr riy w lcked mnier w dlid,- bey love i? H11owin treere man say tis wlti trutho ? What imeat n e !On whether we belorng to (0od It How
mouthed, ignorant ilidelity of the West is, y thirst here t For wihat doa pecople tinrsid tJews0gneagainst Jesusis

I am persuaded, the attemnpt to defend to on ranyiiingi this w-orld satisfy th thirstsof Wly do fnot ail bolleve oi Jesu siice He
the soul? How does Jesus satisfy thlem? eaks tie trnit ins ranyoiie ever foiunid anythe conscience the relapse tat iad ils origii What lI Lt to corne to Jesus? \Vital .romis rnmit lu H im? How did Jesus houor Hls

in grounds far from. intellectual. The love did He milce to those who belleved on im 1111Ither i
of gain and speculation has also a wonîdier- \Vhat l mineant by living watert lion does il. IV. Tm( Txamîn <vs. 51-58.-What la sadi

un.v fronti cirlstianst\iiy isL, spoken or as of hils sinlessnresst (v. 4 )\i.) wh itiProiie(ildfui lold on nany bore. Money is the one "iqvemrs"? lin Vhtl respects le lie girt or le .Iciesus Make tO LIose wtio ibelieved Huit? Hon-
good and the one god.. As money is the Huly irit lîke lvling w-aterS Wiere uwa th isiO this show E spower? Howl il it true tiat.
one road to powver, it is often sougit with rn et ( t-us.) îchr isJais never(die? wihat did the .lew n-sy
an absorbing anxiety thiat bas no diversuior i u. Nr Tmr vERY On.TECTTONs nUorT
• . n AOANsT HIi (vs.40-4).- t diseion oday ViiliaAbriiOCety leare, music, r en 1olîiti avlro"gS eÌue eone)Wy n"rsit ssorne.iiFi- s «622:18In oîîr froc, broad, bcarty West tliioê -ie astire ftuslntWirhtob>jectionril <11,1 le(î10irrs ),ain' (bl. 15: -1.0; 2t:he .18.) \Vîofii'iiael Did Jesus ruli thescniptures? <srar do you obt ain from tie greatness orgreat danger of ia-rownemss. Tre activities (ratt. 2:1.8. -Acts 2:2fu3.) e .ii ow does It gve conadernc in ais
of life have fewer chaiiels, and tiune seems Iv. 3rIms MEssAoEr'oMEN(vs.4.).-Who PRACTOcAL SUUGIS-I'ONS.to grow scarcer as we go West. A little haid ieensent to arrest Jesus (Jo i. os7:psuy)fa f 1. Did they sneeefairedt, i Wy not? wa asterI.%We proveo urselves trne disciples by con-girl nmot lonîg ago, nor very far .rom t nis, report ior Jesusî In whiat respecs dtidJesr tinng ho study nd obey Chr-t'ls word.

Card lier mamîma read the account in speakir dufrerenly from fotlher u-ieni i liowd-i il. Jesus Christ le a wise, lovlng teacher,
Genesis of God's riaking time world and rest- Lcodemns dena Jesul w'latliave yom remi inowing ail hings.

ind on the seventh day.Sheeus beloretg ta1.%Ve are tof learn lu ChrIsts echnol to b
¡ -I se th y. eWiat kindi 0fargurmeiit did the Phrisie.e liae liium, hoy,ire, r-igiteousloving, andlite wile, ant en, lookiiîg up, askld : use Do snees ever ieip» l.e truth I wem tlieence ltiedL to dwowiliithte saints in heven.

" Mamiumua, wasn't that long ago V" "1cyes, ruers Ico irislent le1.4 uisuisily Irrmno IV .Clri, teahesuclrns ont or fis word, by 11slimace n-ho argilenigruais, £.riristîlrurlIn. tV;18 nortis, tua exuri Ille, tho disel pliline and duties aOndear.» l Well, manma, I'se goin to asIc Nicodornius a irue disciple? Ws ire growlg rs m , ds n dulif
Dod to inae an eiglhth day niow for.papa nearer to 1011 Did.Il regrniro spectiI cournge for •r d
to go to cliurcli in.' A good màny in the him to doas lue dlit IV.neco.ming Christ's disciples gives us truc

\e o PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. freedomli.
aest are sadiy in nec of an ili day to "av, e tVi tie son wic t Vi• This ibert.y us rorecdoi ofni clsrin action,

go tVo church m.-Rev. . O. Hall, iN. Y w anoi.eil'ti' ere.a hausî, rrom rears,Observer. n Iold au irothse tlcfy. te h lni-fo-fi-> mo-îbinO:>iirrsscr.. mo iee s\1foi vTi. VWe kuinow whose clilndren we arce bLythelilove, coinfos., hean God. . alyu vuin IiIl lkeness in onr cliaracters and actions.lIvIng, lieppiniess, lienven, <icnd.
TEîaî ME-, what wouild you think if your It. Jess Christ eau sd.ify Lhese Mrirsts.

wife left you to take care of the house and dv. The lIving w-atie ls uiree, reirsling,
put youir baby to bed, and went off down to loigtaa rng, clausing, free, abiding, Question Corner.-No. 11.
the saloon to spénd lier tinte and money V. Those n-ho have thIs living water love hot
there while you Were suffering for the need impart u.,toothers.
ofit, and hien came borné to curse and beat VI.esus speacsi as nover man spolce, (1)ns BE UESo Y old fid th d ruli, () wi the athlorilty of orne Io cowsQUETIONS.

yo Vi %ol b inifid t Mn(3) 1ntrie tri it mainer, (4) r.tcoinlmruiied .by tIreLoa ln o
]et metell you, ny frind,vice is nevea,. r, c h1. lWreîo God promise, for the comfort of

respectablebecauseitwearsbrenches.-Finchr thos wl oinny be vronglyjudged, to male it
'bLESSON XIL-JUNE 20. p rfect y clear tiat thley have acted upiglitly .

JESUS ND A IMA AM.-J : 31-8, 44.59. 2. W Vlre doIn e rend tlat ti re ev drtîrow ao
JESUSAND AuitAmAM.-Jluui S<îd,>mniand Goion-ili n-as liot inîîrely -a jug-

CÔ]MnIr VusiEs 32.35. ment iipon the cities destroyed, but wasintended
OEDEN TEXT. asa warninr to tiil i n o v?

1, , -,



NORTHERN MESSE NGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
A WEAK MOTHER;

One everning I went out ta tea and sh
'y alter my arrival at the house of
hostess, ber two little boya, Frank and C
came intothe parlor. They were iands,
sturdy little fellows, and won my admira
at once. We were ecarcely scated at t
before Cccil, who was two and a hall yea
age, began ta beg for somestrawberries fi
a large glass dish near him.

"You must eat something else first,
ling," said his mother. " Papa vil give;
a piece of nice fried chicken.n

"I duo't want chicken. I wonI't h
chrieken. I want sane berries," screai
the child.

"But the chicken-" began Mrs. B.
Sie mas iùterrupted by a crash of chi

The child had seized a teacup fron
waiter before bis mother and thrown it v
lenitly ta the Iloor, where it lay shivered.
ta twenty pieces.

"Ceci], why ![I a ashamed of you," s
M1rs. B- "and before conpany, too.
you can't behave better thanu this you w
have taocat in the kiteln with Nora. The
don'tcry now. Here are the berries, thou
sncha naugity boy don't deserve anythi
halfisa good.n

In the parlor, ar hour later, when Fra
teased for a handsomre photographie albu
on the centre-table, it was given ta hi
without remonstrance and he eumploy
binself in ubbing his bands over each p
tograph i turn.

"I suppose saine people would say I w
weak in the governmirent of my cildren
said Mrs. B-, "butI can't bear ta hear the
cry, and I don't want then te fly into tie
pers, I try ta avoid that at all hazards."

"Don't you think it possible ta tea
then self-government from infancy 1
asked. IlYou know the old adage ai' 'i
upon line, precept tupn precept.' The po
tion of amotier is oie ofgraveresponsibiliî
she ndulds-"

irs. B- interrupted me with a mer
laugh.

"You talk as if you had brought up
regimneut of children," sIre said. " Waitu
til you can speak from experience. Tl
views of a looker-on are not worth anythin
myx> dear."

.Vell, it is just possible she may have bee
riglhr, and as there are doubtless many wh
wili agrec with ber, I won't run the risk a
beig suubbed. I will keep my views t
mrryself.-Standard.

THE EASIEST WAY.
nY FLORENCE B. HALLOWELL.

Several summers ago I spent the mont]
of Junie ut the bouse of a friend of iy earl
youth. She was happily married, and live
in a handsone house in a pleasant countr
town where she knew everybody, and every
body knrew her. She was thought, wier
we went te school together, ta bealmost toc
amiable for ber own good, and I found Ire
little chaaged after a lapse of ten years
"The easiest way" was always the way dowi
which Charlotte's.stepsturned. She avoided
the stones and thors in iher path whenrevei
such avoidance was possible, utterly heedles
tiot ir sa doing ehe s perlapa laying u
sorraw -and dieappoioitnrent for er later
years. Like many others she found it easier
to yield thain ta insist.

She liad thlree children, and 1Isoon found
food for thoughît in the mranner in which she
governed them-though the government
vas simply a name. It lhad no substance or
reaity. At ail hours of the day these chil-
dren were teasing for sweets, and they never
teazed in vain, thongi at first Charlotte in-
variably refused any such request.

"I don't like ta have you cilidren stuff-
ing between meals, rshe would say. " It
isi't good for you. Ifyou don't believe me,
ask the doctor about it." '

fo Q, niamma, please just one cookie,"
fn-arn Tain.

"l Only one, niamm," from Harry, who
always looked just ready ta burst into a
prolonged howl.

" We're so aungry, mamma," little Ruth
wauld chimein. 'Pleasejnst ans cookie."1

' Well, get one apieceean u dont cisk me
for another thing to-day,"' Charlotte would
say, and then tureing to rue uwould add,

It is easier ta let them have the cookies
than ta argue the matter any longer. Chil-
dren are born teazers."

This scene was af almost hourly occur-

8
rence. If it wasn't a cookie, it was loaf boys, because they arc boys, wben they are
sugar, or bread and jelly, or sugar and not ermissible to our girls.
crackere. I used to wonder how many ould we have our girls rough and
pohnds of sugar Charlotte was obliged to boisterous, then 1 By no means, And 'ust

ort. order every week. At table the children as little should we have our boys so. Bt
m ate what they pleased, with seldom even a we would have our boys strong, athletie,

ecii suggestion fromu their mother. fond of exercie; we would let them run
m Qe, Oe evening at supper, Tom, the eldest of and cùnb, and even shout, if the exuber-

tion the three, reached for a picce of fruit-cake. auce of their spirits deianded it-all in the
able " That is veryrich, Tomi, you hadlbetterproper time and place. We should not denîy
r of confine yourself to sponge cake to-niglht, my the.sane privileges. to our girls, so far as
rom boy ! you know you have been under the tieir strength allows thein to take then.

weather all day," said his father. Some forns of exercise, to be sure, such asa
d Tom began to pout at once. jumping rope, running up and down stairs,v

you "I don't like sponge cake," h e said in a and the like, are to be deprecated for girls,
surly tone, "and I don't feel nuch sick, now. Many mothers and physicians think them not

ave Mamma, can't I have soue fruit-cake ?" desirable for boys. But if a girl goes fish-
ued "I don't believe a litth. piecewould hurt ing with lier brother ; if she can walk as un-

min, Phil,' said Charlote, lookg toward weariedly; if she can climb a tree with asf
ber husband, "and I would rather run the monkey-like facility; if she can drive a nail8

in. risk than have a fums about it." wstraightwithout detriment to her fingers,«
the So master Tom ate bis piece of fruit cake, and has aYankee dexterity withajack-knife,
. and a few hours later Phil went tearing if in shootine she doe not have ta aim be-

in- down the street for the doctor, and Char- hind her to hit something in front of lier-s
lotte sat up all night watching over a very then she is both a useful and a happy girl.

aid sick child. - She is laying up strength against the evili
If Another time, Harry, who was a year days to come when so many women help-

will younger than Tom, wanted to continue a lessly capitulate to their lnerves."IShe is
re, gane of ball in the yard in spite of the fact keeping ber brother in a purer and more
gh that it had begun to rain. Charlotte called refining companionrship than any aKforded r
ng bm in, and lie threw himself on the floor of by the roughr village boys.-Lucy Whiteu c

the sitting room, fretted, kicked, cried, and Plmer, in Bcabylwod.
nîk ho wled until bis mother's will gave way.-
in. "Well, go out, then," she said, "but if RENOVATING OLD FURNITURE.
im .you catch cola it is your own fault; re- Furniture that bas become defaced with
ed inemuber thatr." white spots and slight scratches, can, with
o. "IHe will catch cold as a matter of course," little labor, be made to appear almost as goodI said, as the child left the room. "You as when new.

vas ouglit to have been firiu, Charlotte. He will An old and handsome mahogany dressing
Dn probably have the croup to-night." bureau, which had become badiy defaced
e Of course I ought to have been firm," with white spots and slight scratches, was

v- was the reply, "but I couldn't stand bis restored tà its pristine beauty by the follow -
howlin any longer. Children are a dread- ing means I got a basin of clean, hot suds,

cli ful tria. You ought to be thankful you and one of clean, clear hot water, and some
I ave none. clean cloths. I. washed a portion of the

My prophecy was fulfilled. Harry was bureau with the hot suds, and rinsed it with
si sezed with the croup just before midniglit, the clear water, and with a dry cloth rubbed
ty and for hours his life hung in the balance. it .until dry. The whoIe surface of the

' These are ouly a few of the incidents that bureau was gone over thus, a portion at a
rry served to set my thoughts toward the sub- time, and when it had become quite dry IJect of the proper management of children; poured a little alcohol over a ifew of the
a but I discovered that Charlotte wa not the spots and rubbed with a clean cloth until

n- only woman in that town who chose the dry ; indeed,'I used the alcohiol over the to
he "easiest way.'"--Standard. whole surface of the bureau, goinng over a j
g, small space at a time, and rubbing it rapid.

IN BEHALF OF LITTLE GIRLS. ly. Places that were very bad received a
n "Mamma, can't I do this I second application of alcohol. The next
o "Oh ! no,. dear," in horrified accents. day a coat of copal varnish was applied,
of "But, mamma, Tom does, and I want to, anid te bureau appeared as handsome as co
O Why'-can't I, mamma in ever.

'"Why, my dear, Tomis a boy. Little boys Almostany kind of old furniture can be
can do lots of things that it isn't nice for little treated this way, and if one bas not the var-
girls toa do, you know."nnish, a little flaxseed oil can be rubbed over

And this system, often begun in very in- it. If after the washing your pece of fur-
fancy,-is followed out till the girl grows up niture appears greyish or whitish, do not

h1 into womanhood, either accepting her think you have ruined it and becone dis.
y tramnmels as a matter of course, or cbafing couraged, for the alcohol and varnish willi
cd vainly ail the way along, envying her restore it completely.
y brothers, cherishing a deep-seated grudge Perbaps it would be well enough to try -,a,
- against old Dame Nature, and having the the experiment on some old or disused arti-
i thought which one girl at least expressed cle, if one is apprehensive as to the results, and
o when she said: "I fairly bate myself for but I have gone over several articles O fur;-

r having been born a girl '" Girlsinbeatben niture as above, and always with the mnost tur
. lands may well feel this, but when girls in satisfactory results.-Houtsehitold• lea
n enlightened Christian countries feel so, soine 'S -
d thing in their training is awry. RECIPES, toi
r ow, while it is truc that a large girl i GooD SOFT GINoERDREAD.-On]e egg, one tea- A

;s many respects cannot do as a large boy does cup of brown sugar, one half-crup of molasses,
cad usually as no desire to, it is also equally os-h e tablespoaf aIf btiter, anshalo f cup a co

r truc (with the exceptions admitted to ail teaspoonful of ginger, flour till stiff enough. occa
r rules) that a little girl can do almost exactly Bake in a moderato aven.• Ai

what a little boy can, and sIre usually wants A TEAsPooNFuL of borax put in the last water hato ; and, furtber, if allowed to, she generally in wbich clothes are rinsed will whiten them AN
will do it. If mothers will guide instead of wonderfully. Pound the borax so it will dis-

t thwart this tendency, it will be vastly to the solve easily. This is especially good to remove C
benefit of theoir girlseandlnot et ail ta the the yellow that time gives to white gannents C<
rinjury of their boys. There ouldtseeto hethat have been laid away two or three years. •-injur>' af their boays. There wouid seern ta RICEsOn HOMInNY GeîaoLiCAitrEs.-Two cupsbe no good reason why the training and aof cold biled rice or ominE, anes pintof flour,education of girls and of boys should notbe one teaspoonful iofsugar, one-half teaspoonful iof
essentially identical up to a certain acge. sait, one and one half-teaspoonfuls of baking
Be not in too great a hurry to impose upan powder, one egg and a little more than onchaif-
your little girl the burden of lier sex. She pint of milk. Dilute the rice with the beaten

cdegg and milk, add the flour, sugar, sait andcames into the wr'd a littie, happy, preepwder, mix irto asmooth batter, and balke onuman being, carig not at ail whether sire a wellheated griddle. Serve with syrup.
is a boy or a girl, so long as her divine and LimoN PIE.-For one pie take one lemon, oneinalieniabie rigbts of food, love, and e good cap af sugar, yolks of two eggs, two teaspoan-
tue genera llyare fot deniedtoa ber. God fuis f corastarch, one teaspoon(ulof butter, and
gives ber life; do not you, because she is a one-half cup of water. Take part of the water
girl, curteil ber liberty or forbid b tIe and put.on to heat. When boiling stir in the
pursuit of happiness in ber own and nature's above mixture, ne use the rsst ai the ater ao
way. Thiigs that are "nice" fr a boy are vhites of the two eggs and two teblespoafinîs of
Ilnuco "for his sister wiire bath are little suger. Browe it nicsiy iu the aven, and don't
children. Things that are "proper " for a bake the crust before putting the custard in.
healthy, active girl are usually just as DOUGHNUTs.-Four eggs, nie aunces of sugar,
" proper " for a bealthy, active boy. It is four ounces of butter, and one teespoonful of
a mistaken notion that certain roughneses,a baking powder. For this quantity I use one-
certain disregard of the proprieties, a certain hl a nutmeg grated, or a tees ornful of pow- co
boisterous liberty, may be allowed to our the ingredients in a pan, beat uttil light, hlave Wîù

'I
flour in a tray rdady, then pour the mixture in,and work into a dougi stiff enougi ta work with,
without itsesticcilig inuch «ta thelingers. Iroll
it froi the main pice pmerfectly round, half size
of a linger, thn loop ito irmgs-twists, etc.

RiîieARO, PUDDIN. -Prep)arQ tireStLiîkeaUS'for pies, cover te botto ofa buttered puddingdil hitir slices of bread and buttei-, cover wit
the rhubarb out into short piecces, sprinkleabunîr-
dantly with sugar, thon put on another layer of
bread and butter, and so on until your dis lis
hu. Cover and sterm vhile baking' for haf air
hrour. Renravo tira lid and balte tor nminrutuesaruntil broivned. Serve hot. Isomeotines use
sliced apple instead of rhubarb and add a little
water.

BRIEAKFAsT CAtC.--We incke a sort of sally-
hum, or breakfast cake, which is very iico.
We call ita "breakfast" cake, althoughit maces
a freubuèit appearacee t aur toirtableainrdoi ton dae dut r nadessert, wit caînred an r freri
fruits. Three cupfils of flour, one scant table-
spoonful of butter, warmcd enough to soften it,
one egg well beaten, one-third teaspoonful of
Salt, e and one-half cupfuls of sweet milk, one
or two tablespooufuls of s ir, as one likes best,
aid threa teripoonfuls of baking powvder, wini

the beaten egg, mnilk, butter and salt together,nad stir the flour in rapidly. When the batter
s Smooth, pour muto a long biscuit titi, well but-tored, and bake mna aquick oven about twenty
)iliiîtcs. . whcn dionc, marrk tine cruet with a

vrrîre kîi,"od b"reak tir cake inpiece. tshould nrovpr be cuit, ieitier should any warnake.-loucholl.

PUZZLES.

IODLE.
You'll find rie in the harbor

You'll lird nie at an irn;
I'n miade of euch muateriais

As iran, brass, or tin.
Yau'ii ibid ie in a prisoi,And iina ourt-ronir, to,
Where prisoners are catechised
Te find out what is truc.

Nov look anrengt your musicYou're sure taid frie tirera;
And yet mo npt me in a cage,
.Which I thinrki most unfair.

Though in so iany places,
I'in quite a little word,

Whici all of you, I ar full sure,
Have very often heard.

.. INIrIALS.
Tie initials of the namnes reqiired spifn ae

mine tfea bird whoso timlîe of appearimg is sai
:bce titeîîtofaiMay.A bird whose naein includes another bird.
The "rrazor-billed" bird.
Bird whose nane includes a smrall animal.
Blird rlrose namre includes a large amnial.
Bird tiretaorce roceivcd divinre honors.Bird of the nightingale fanily whose naei
emprises a color and a beginiing.
Bird so named for its military head-dress.

CHARADE.
My first is craved by all the earth;

Men hail my second with dolighit;
Long years ago iny whole had.birth,Yet lives to-day, a soleina rite.

CURTALIMENTs.

Cturtail the port ta which Pauil sailed fromteun, and lcave ta iurnier as a dove.
Curteil a reiuans Substanice prhumced air tir
inyan trce, and leave the musical tone called A.
The town where JamesE I. was assassinted,
id lave inportinent
A farmons aish adventurer of the intinth cen-
y, and leave a scroll.
d preciot ustnre carved li relief, and leave c
cfl rod useul by giaziere.A lengtliened utterance of the voice, and Icave
haul.
Vpparent, and leave above.
n own-i passage in e forest, and leave well

teur tt i.
An cirtnal once eaten in England air festive
,aions, and leave a Snake.
A magie spell, and leave work dons by the day.
'lace tire curtailed letters in order, and find
at children are glad to tako leave of mi June,
SWERSToPUZZLESIN LAST NUMBER.

ARîADE.-Daude (y) lion.
oCALEre 1ORDa-sQUARE. . .Dasi. 2. Aloc.
Sonr. 4. 1-lerd.

DOUBLE AoInOSTIo.
p ro P
E 1 1
T ri pE riE
R oa R
itIDDLE.

Plainness that hath beauty's grace,Isn agea nother's lace;
Streî:gLh, that ls or weacness part,Is a true ee lender heart;
Labar, net for- duty donc,
le tire warit for lave claire;liesweetest sorg, trair not hair
Te i musie ora bby's laugn;
Lors,, that s butgainlingmore,
is tie ivlirg ta tirs poolr;Wraug, wi priof vro;ng partakes,
le thre error mercyir ies;
And tire land (of ruuer SevernNoer erti muet be e Hoven.ihe age, more ancient than the sun,
Yt ever eew.tias scerce began,l et ot fure, as ail en Ses,But ls orail eternity.

coRtEC.T ANSwRs REOErvED.
rrect answers have been received from
ar A. reene, Bertie E. Terry and Walcer
Icx.



4N JORTHERN MESSENGER.

!W J., ! While I am very sorry that you are the convention, I just dragged myself out of themselves, aud noting that traces of bread
leaving," she said, for with yon ail restraint my chair, weak as a baby-for I felt it was ana molasses were visible about tbeir rosy

m to be taken away from Fred ; yet I either lose the election or lose myself-and mouths, and that the pinafores were fot
am not in utter despair. I,'feel sure that I said; 'Gentlemen, I thank you ; but be- modela of freslness, er brow cleared, and
some safeguard will be provided for him. fore I accept, I want you to thoroughly un- she said I.must seem'to be a very ineffi-
Thougi derstand that I don't propose conducting cient housewife to ail you notable women

"'It mnay not be ny way, this canvass on the old lan. If you choose in this community, but I look at tbings in
It nay not be thy way, to elect me, you will elect me for the good, a somewhat different way. 1m thankful

The Family Circle. Yet lin seume way or, other hionest work you exi ect me to do, and not o'lthcinrs ywi.Iam u-
Tihe Lord will provide.' for the amount of beer or whiskey I can rounded, but I cannot ]ve for a house, or

And in whatever way lie does provide for pour down your throats. I should like my for a flowcr-garden, or forfresh ruiles.
PUT mEART IN IT, DnEA my boy's salvation, 'in sure it Vill be donc ability and industry to coimand your sup. Qed bas sent nie the children and I must

Is the lesson so hard? are the problensso d.cep? quite as effectually as if you and I could port and votes, but not my liquor bills. I see that the tabernacle of their bodies is kept
Is the old hill of. learning se thorny and steep) have managed it." propose leaving them out of this campaign. healthy and wholesome, and that the pre-
Thiat the frown on your forehea:1 is comîng Well I was glad lier faith comforted lier, ."I thought that finished it, but it didn't, cious souis that dwell therein arekept fresh

A frnwanWillie darling, that cives mother pain ? E N .didn't me. And so I left, expecting You siould have heard thein cheer. Nearly and dean from guile. I must look after
Liet.m whisper acharin, Villie boy, in your ear: notiug iese than that Fred would go to the everybody was ready to congratulate me. the garden of theii hearts, that no evil seed
To conquer hard lessons put heartin them, dear. dogs as fast as lie could. Dozens of nen fromn the other party came is sown, and ne weedsgrow there. I must
Yo oaVer liar pason ut car tr ain , fI didn't get back to A- for the next to ne, saying I was justthe man they had cuitivate their disp
Yetoutte the piano, this weary strin, tumi, four years. The fir't thing I did was to bee lokn posir.ns Ien wasm amzd.Ifonyc Tu fr~ hig dd a lookiing for. 1 anîaazed. 1found' live in tise iigist, aldwiiîg no shadow ofl
Thougi you're ever so happy outdoors with a huit up Fred. I found him in the sane priiciple was at a preiium even in politics. upon tiscîroin yésterday, ana no eloud todriii
But practising daily, and tacing su, car i place- ut suci a change! It was as differ- And as for 'tie boys,' they j ust stood by me shut out the radiauce of to-norrow, and I
That each littie note is stiuck fuilliy and ftir cnt fron our old office as anythiing you like brotiers. I never dreamed Iow much must store thi treasure-house of their minds
Makles you cross and discouraged. My Willie, could imagine. I hardly kiew it. Changed respect a dissipated inan has for one wio with useful knowiedge. And so, if uy

couse her, for the wore, you say i No, sir; that was lonestly endeavors to keep himnself straight. plain, naterial liuse bore is notat ai tises
Lut mle give you nsy secret: put heurt in it, dear. the queer part of it. You should have seen I carried the election without any trouble, an exaiiile of neatuess, I hope to fit the

The teiper vhich trips yout and gives yu a fall 'his law library ! I could scarcely believe and ever since then l've becnu a main and a dear children se that tbey may in a sîsasure
Wien ye meaun to be genstle and loving to ali, ny own eycs ; hiad half a notion to regard lawyer, not a tool of ruin.sellers aud poli- bc prepared, wlien tley conte saLe their
That sends naughty words to the gate of the then as unreliable witnesses. Of course I ticianîs." great inhcritance-a bouse net made witb

lips, cross.questioned pretty closely, for I was Yon can imaoginie how Fred's story im- bauds,eterîsalibitiielîcaveus. Doyoucver
And sadows your face vith an ugly elipse- bounîd to get at the facts of the case. At pressed ie. "Ilsn't this glorious uews for thiik, ny frieîd, tiat tie people about bore.Ask Jesus to help youi, anid, Wilhie, don't fear, .. ,Yesi Jesoî Vo inithp you, isdpther W inib , d c ar, last lie said yeur usotiser !1 1 aslied. care too inucili for seme usatters, and toc
Youî wbilwin in th confliict : put heart init, dear. doi't wonderyou are surpriséd, thoughî "O , bess you! aie kiiows nothing about littie for other inatters V"
A thiig donu by hialf, ciild, is always alaf-doie; you'il be more so wlien you fiuîd out how it ib. I never meintioned tis desk busiucss t o Ys, I (e," said Irs. Perkins, resti
A salieiii to bo seen under God' faithful sunl, ail came about. It secms like a chiklish aiyone but you. There's scores of thinis lier ngead wariiy agaist te back ogslier
Thiat sets us its beautifil pattern of work, affair, and yet il; was iighty to sme. Yeu a mîan doesu't care te tell his mother, es- chair, "but tse tact is they baven't time te
Without loiter or hurry or stoppbimg ta shirk, sec that desk over there 7" and he pointed pecially if she's as good a mother as iiiiI.J tiine. k about tese i And as se
Whicsm ine remmds you, se bravo and so te a substautial, walnut article, iandsonefy " But she surely knows how mîuch better wcst away sise peudered over tie earsest,
Whatever your task be, put heart in it, dear. finisicd. you're doing ?" I ut-ed. kindly wvrds cf lier geutre gieigd.hr, witl a

"Yes," I said; "It cauglt my eye assoon "I don't believe she does, for Site never liait regret tiat lucre were iet more nîtiers
If you weed in the gardeni or go for the mail, as I caime in, and made use think I had mis- dreamed iow iear I came to destruction." like lier. Tie werds renained lu ber ieart.
Feed Ponto or Brindle, let nonie see you fail taken the place ; for I supposed you were " Fred, old boy, there's one thing you Sie repente them te ler friesîds aîîd

Le tiiy sissaiidotr d yd ui o, too poor to indulge in such an elegant piece never dreamed e, and tbat is how your ieiglbors, but tley bore ne fruit, fr tie
And this is msy couisel, Worth stoppnuîg to hear of Oilice furmture. motlier's prayers and your mother's faitisand rulîîg spirit liat obtaiecis that iocaity
Worth treasurisig, Willie: put heart in it, dea. "It lias a history, I can assure you,"> Fred your muother's God have saved your erring vas for eaci eue cf tie good lsusewives

continued. "It used to belong to Hargrove. feet even though they had strayed so very asd liusokeepera te excel ier niigher in
Put heart in the work, and put Ieart in the play: Someway, Bensoi got hold Of tLis and near destruètion ; they have brouglit about naterial substance and appearance. As
Step on like a soldier, though rougis bo the way; several other articles, to satisfy an old debt a train of circumstances which you regard as Lime west on and yeung Mra. Dickerman
Laigh gayiy ut triais, assd usever retreat
If your case be a iglt le, disstia a dofeat. at his place. lie expected to be able to dis- accidents, when you ought to call thern develeped idividuality enogi, or ratser,
Pray always, and t hen, imarching fortis fuil of pose Of them at private sale, and managed providences." iad daiy grace gîven ber te keep tie eveis

cheer, everything but this desk. Itproved Ltobe an "Nonsense, man! don't get to preaching. Vesser et ier way,.asd ber ciildreu grew te
In strife or in labor, put heart in it, dear. elephant on his hauds. No one wanted the -That isn't a lawyer's business. Besides, your be tie beat bebavea cbbidrcs, tie beat
-Congrcgationalist. huge thing. IL stood there'in bis saloon for argument is illogical. God don't send mes- scislars in tie Sunday ana accular sclicos,

three or four years. Fiually he offerèd it sengers of grace out of such a place as that andthesnostconstantin tieir attendancelier
THE LAWYER1'S STORY. to me at five dollars. I closed on that bar- ld desak came from. Saloons do''t preach suiglibh for lier an incresrespect.

gain at once, brought it ups here and had it sermons." The generality et tie children bu tie
BY EBERT L. nANGS. thoroughly cleaned. I was jubilant over "Yes, they do, when He wills it. Hisueigiberlood rau wild, se te speak. The

Fred was such a geuial, social fellow, no my bargain. Tie next morning, when I messengers eau reach the heart through any n assd guai
wonder tiat a rather questionable crowd of unlocked the oflice, the air was fairly thick. channel. His ways are past finding out. owncd tie lcuses iu which tbey were doisi-
hail-fellows was always at Iis licels. His The wliole room seemed like a strong, foul- "'It smay net be my way, ciled, and tiey vere determines te keep
iumense influence sumade his a favorite vith smelling, old clay pipe. I rushed te the IL may not be thy way, tiem as tidy aud dean as LIe streig au
the local politicians, wlo courted and flat- windows and threw them up to geta-breath But yet in his own way-' prevaiiing pirit cf rivalry bu tiat direction
tered and gjuite spoiled himi, finsally ind uciug of fresh air. Al day I shivered between a You know the song, Fred ' vouid iupel them. Tie great, coinmodi-
him te go iîto.polities on his owis account. roaring fire and open windows, yet if I dared " WelI, I should think I do. I hear my eus, airy farisousca in that levely country
And then it was worse tisan ever. to close them I was fairly sick with the vile motiser sing it every day." village vere paragens et iseatucas outside

Instead of stielking to his office and work- odor. The next day was no botter. I Fred is a saved mais now; not muerely ro as inside Bright, spic.spau r carpeta
insg up his ]ractice, lie spent the muost of his couldn't imagine where it all came from. far as business is concered, but bis feet aree
timse with "the boys." I somlletimsses sug- Finally I got my nose near that desk and planted upon the solid rock of God's great tidies adorued tse chairs, and Patchwork
gested that no business man could ever have discovered the sourcè. A four years' con- love, andi he is indeed safe.-Churclh and nd kuitted eritorîanea ssusoothmy over-
a p1article of confidence in him so long as lie tact witi the fumes of tobacco and liquor in Homse. apreas tie iigi, ilulfy beda, Iu tact, Lie
kept such company; for who wants to iunt Beison's place iad literally saturated the .bouses were tee good o live bu.
up legal advice in saloons or club.roomus? or solid vood. Well, I couldn't have my office MRS. DICKERMAN'S WAY, But Mrs. Dickernian'a domicile was en
iow mîany clients can a nan retain if ho is smelhng like a fourth-rite saloon, so I stood asi froc. IL was tie cniy one ou tie ilie,
never in his oflice te attend to then 1 the thiig ont in the hall for a couple of BY MuS, ANNIE A. PRESTON. siady Street, bu wsici tie Sun, suner ans

His invariable reply te these remon- mnonthîs until the weather was warm enoughs In the soft, rosy flush of the twilight, Mrs. winter, wa always made welcome. Tie
strances was : "Just wait uitil the can- to keep the window open, and aftera whole Perkins ran in for a little call upon ber cilsren rompesi bLe broas hal aud
paignî is througi. I must hold on to the sumuser of steady ventilation I couldn't neighbor, Mrs. Dickerman. ise big"parior." Tiereweregreatfires
boys until after the election. I don't like notice it. But the odor hasn't entirely de- " I am glad to see you,"l said. that gentle- bu tie open fireplaces bu tie winter Lune,
themus any better. than you do, but in polities parted yct. Of course it isn'tstrong enough mannered lady. "Please sit here in this but there wore ne carpets te sou, ne deii-
every miasn is a unit ; reputable or disrepu- to affect the atmosphere auy, but still if you low rocker. I an just going tbrough our cate ans olaborate curtains te amoke.
table his vote counts onme. No, no ! 1 can't coume in close contact with il you detect a daily Bible lesson with our children; and we Books ans ail sorts of goos reading
aflord to stand clear of the boys just yet." faint, sickening smell. I hiad no idea that were talking about those precious words, aboundes. Taatetul ans suggestive ou-

Well, I waited through two camnpaigns ; any fumes could be ground so into the very ' If ye abide in me and my words abide in gravinga ans water colora iusg upon tie
but I was poor, just starting, mny only capi- grain and fibre of wood. Then I saw why you, ye may ask what ye will and it shall walis. Tie love et mnsucwas fostered ans
tal was mny reputation, and I felt I couldn't this magnificent piece of furniture had been he done unto you.' Deacon- Brown was gratiflod, botanizing isis its states heurs,
afford te he in partnersip with a street- such a dead weight on Benson'lshands. His talking about them at the prayer-meeting ans pet birds ans animais were arong Lie
corner politician any longer-suchs a mnaun second-rate custoners had no use forit; and last evening. You missed a great treat not deligis et tie hittie eues. What a work-
doesn't build up a practice very rapidly. Se Iis first-class patrons didn't care to have tieir being there with your children." siop tiese ciilsren made et tie bouse!
I withdrew, and came out bore te stand cilices or dwellings smelling like a rum hole. "I bad to iron," replied Mrs. Perkins, As tiey grew older tisy kept tiemselvea
alone. I thought about it a good deal ; I couldn't glancing down at the fluted rufles of lier tidy, aithieugi tieir ciotiing was always et

I saw Fred's mother before I left. Ive help but think, for it was riglt before my white cambric apron, in striking contrast to tiepiaineatkins. Tiemethorwitlwhom
lad a long talk. She felt badly to have mie eyes every day. It see e to say : 'Wait the plain, dark print of lier neighbor. I was weil acquabnted, bas gene home te
go, but not any worse than I did, for I until you've stood arounsd saloons as long "l Pardon me, but do you net devote a ber ieavonly inieritance, but ber beautiful
thoughît a great deal of Fred. He was one as I have, and nobody will tolerate you. good deal of time and strength to that iron- memory romains, ike a swot perfum, bu
of those men who sosmehow manage to -get You muay have the naking of a fine lawyer, sng? You always look so tired that I can- tie lives et lier ciire, ans iu tie bearta
hold of your very heart. But as anxious as you muay contain the best of material-so net belp thinking of it wben 1 see your of tieir old playmates, in wiici ber geutie
Mrs. Hamnmond was, we hasi no scene. She did I.' children's spotlessand crisp rufllesandfrills." deeda ans sweetwords et cieer teck reot.
spoke of his shadowed reputation and his "You see it just went on in that strain "I am tired," said Mrs. Perkins, " I am Tioseciidrenof bers! Whatmoreuoesi
neglect of business as calmly as though ber until I got half desperate. Sometimes I always tired, but the children must he kept I say et tiem than Liat tbey are ail cheer-
leart wasn't half broken. And I don't thougit I'd cut it upfor kindling wood. clean, and the louse must be kept clean. fnl, hearty, workiug Obristians 7
thinsk it was. Yenasee there are womeu, At hast I made up my mind I couldn't be a 'Oleanliness is next to godliness,' you know, Ans wbat et Mrs. Perkina ans those etier
and women. Some rely on nothing higher pot-house politician ansd a respectable law- it says so in the Bible." uotable womcu et tiat neighorboosi We
than their own weak selves ; trouble drives yer at the same time. Just thon I was "Does it? are you sure?" asked Mrs. ai know tee mauy sncb, alas! The worbs
tOem into tears and despair. Others there nominiated for prosecuting attorney. Three Dickerman. looking surprised and puzzled, ba full cf tiem. aud et their obilsren, wis
are whose minds are stayed upon a sure imonths before, I would bave jumped at the glancing around at the large sitting-room are leading solfis, auperficial lives, idiers in
foundatiou ; calamities never quite crush chance ; .now I was half sick over it, for that certainly was in some disorder, for the tie Lord's vinoyars, belping ou uotbbug
thei, for they, " endure as seeing Hii who that handsome old desk and its vile odor children lived in it and were lappy in their ans uobedy vortby, deing nethisîgL carry
is invisible." Just such a grand, strong hauntei ne. |individual ways. And then lookng at the ou tie groat work tiat tie Lord eans ieft
wemnan as that was lirs. Haniuuosid. Wlscn I board my nie aunounces in b ealtlsy, brighit-eyod, fair-facei chîdrei teo hne.- tingh dat ores.

ai



NORTH ERN MESSE NGER.

THE ICE KING AT WORI
We have seen how water wears a,

land in one place to build it up inau
how it carves channels for itself 1
the solid rock, and builds up new
of rock out of the ground-up ma-'
terial, but we have not seen all
that water can do. In
its solid form, as ice, it
bas lhad a great part
to perform in vorld- -
making.

I am sure you have
read of the wonderful
glaciers of Switzerland,
where, between the
rocky aides of a moun-
tain gorge, the ice seanis
like a great river flow.
ing downward. Glaciers
are found in manty coun-
tries - everywhere, in
fact, where. the climate
and the formation of the
land are both favorable.
Wu hear more of Swiss glaciers oily
a larger nunber of people visit and
about Switzerlatnd than about the
countries wlhere they are to bea
Grecnland and Alaska have many9
quita as wonderful as those of Switz

A glacier is really what it looks
river Of ice (Fig. 2) ; and more thant
is a movin river. It does not seen
ble that anything as solid and as br
ice could maove in this vay througha
even, rough channel, and fill it as a1
does. - -

The beginning or source of the gla
snow packed tightly in a high imo
valley. As we follow its course it gr
changes into a solid mass of whiti
scored all over vith cracks and ci
broken up into great masses and blk
ice on the surface, and covered ofte:
dirt and stones. Finally we come
place wvhere the weather is
enough to malt the ice, and tli
flows off as a stream of water.

The glaciers had beeu for a long
under suspicion of moving, but it wa
generally believed till a man namued
in 1827, built a but upon one of them.
year it was found that the but wasf
down the gorge.

The fact was proved, and people i
interested in finding out iore aboa
movement. Arow of stakes was set up
ice, straight across fromside to side of
the glacier, and two on caci bank to
mark the starting point. This row
of poles, as it noved, did not remain
straight; it bent like a bow in the
middle, curving.out toward thealower
end of the glacier, showing that the
middle part noved faster thian the
edge. This is knîown to be truc of
an ordinary river : the water rubbing
against the banks and against the
bottom of its bed is Ihindered, and
ttoves more slowvly than ithe water in
the middle and on top does.

The glacier ice not oLnly moves
where thechannelis even anld smooth,
but in some places ,wbere the chan-
nel narrows and is bordered by great
masses of rock the wide sheet of ice
squeezes itself through the narrow
gorge, piling itself high in miglhty
blocks in obedience ta the tre-
mendaous pressure behind. Of course
most of this movemtient is in suntunter;
the advance of the rows of stakes
showed this. Tiere are two very
wonderful things to be studied out
about this--the cause of the move-
ment, and the wvay it is effected.

First for the cause: that bas to
be sought in the bigh and lonely
mountain valleys. Each winter, snow
piles itself bigh on the mountain-top;
each summer, this snow is softened
and made slushy, but not melted
entirely. The soft snow sinks and p
and is pushed down into the easiest chi
The next winter a new weight of sn
added, making a greater pushing force

On a cold, clear winter's day you
often picked up a handful of sno
tried to make it into a snow-ball, and:
that it would not pack ; it would crui
up in your bands. By putting a
water on it you can pack it into a1
partly clear ball.

If moist snow is put in a mould
squeezed, a block of ice the shape o
mould can be made. Your bands ca
press the snow hard enough to make it

FIG. 1.-RoCK SCRATCHED BY GLACIER.
(Frllomnb Lycll's "ElaeCnts of GeoloIgVy.")

ice, but the iould catt. Snow is nothing
but ice in fine beautiful crystals with air
caught in its iesies.

When you squeeze it you press out the
air and bring the ice particles near enougi
together for them to freeze solid. A tiny
litle bit of water added runs in between the
particles of ice and pushes the ai cut before
if, and so ielps to make it solid i and when
the water too is squeezed out, makes.it
freeze. Too much is worse than ntone at all.
Each winter's weight of snow lies during
the cold weather -without doing much, but
when the suîmer warmth begins to softenc
the snov, it begins to pack, as the moisti
snowball doas, and being a little softened,
and pressed by the weigit above, to push
its way down through scîne valley. It is
hindered in its travels, and being pusied
behintd and hindered in front, it packs
tighter and tighter till wC, find it, farther1
down in its lbed, a mass of ice. The weightt
is getting greater and greater beltind it with
cach winter's load of snow, and so the ice is
forced down, non matter what is in the
way, and the valley is finally filled with thei
moving river of ice.

The ice is not soft like water, or even
mud; bow, thei, can it fit itself to the
channel ? Tiat has puzzled a great anaty
wise heads before yours. Ice is ane of the
brittlest things in the world, but it lias a
quality that we do not often have occasion

together and made a
solid lump, as the snow
does. Now glacier ice,
underneath the surface,
is squeezed ut a nould
made of its bed aud
batike and ite hleavy
weiglit of ice above ; the
moving part of the ice,
which lfits itself to the
chiannel-mnould is bro-
ken and ground up
into bits, but tiese bits
being pressed together
again, freeze into the
new amould that it is
puslhed into-Ltat i, the
new part of the chamn:el
-just as .ytdallPi ice,
which was first squeezed
in a round inoutld, came
out a bail, and being
squeezed again mi a cup
-Shaped ionl, caine
out a peirfect cup of ice.,tO

A glacier iioves s0
slowly that it freezea ta
fragmîîents of Stone ici its
bed and on its baiks,
and carries teii along
with it (Fig. 3), scratch-
ing and scorintg vith
them the Stones it ftmtds
lower down in its ciau-
uel. Where ite end of
the glacier iielts tLese 'J'
botto iistones are left
in a curved ieap. Wient
froi change of climtate
the glacier end8 fariher
up the slope thai it
once did, two lnes of
stones show wliere the
banks were. (Fig. 2.)
Ii the picture you sec a
line of Stones down
thirougi the middle of ~the glacier. These
are where tvo glaciers iave joined, and
tLie Stones mark the joinîed cdges. These
Stones are always vorin roudil by the grind
ing and rubbing they have received, and
are called "muttonedP' rocks by Lte French
because at a distance they look like th
routid bacs of a flock of sheep ; they are
scratched, too, in straigit lies. (Fig. I.)

These glacier sigus are very important in
studyitng what the Ice King bas done in
bringing the carth toits presentstate. Long

FIG. 3.-TRANSPORTATION OF ROCKS BY GLACIERs.

to notice. It melts easily, but it also
freezes easily. Faraday, one of the greatest
men of science in our century, and one of
the noblest and simplest men of any time,
discovered this quality of ice in a very com-
monplace way. One hot summer's day,.in
a restaurant, ie noticed some bits of ice
floating in a dish' of water. The ice was
melting, and yet every time two piecea
touched they froze together. Tyndall,
another great scientist, has explained the
movement of glaciers by this simple prin-
ciple. It was he who found that ice could
be crushed out of one shape into another,
and that the broken bits froze at once

before there were any peopletowrite about
them, the glaciers were writing little scraps
of their history and travels on the stones,
as the savages did, and this history we can
read to-day.

-Soimeties nay be seen a very curious
effect that the stones bave upon the ice,
which they protect fiom the melting rays of
the sun. Eaci block of stone rests upon a
pillar of ice of its ovii making. The stone
is like the top and the ice pillar like the
central column of a table. (Fig. 3.)

Icebergs, you. know, are great floating
mountains of ice : as only one-eighth of the
iceberg is above water, .you can guess how

I
s.

i
FIG. 2.-A GLACIER.

e immense some of them are. They are
à really only the nuts of arcticglaciers whici
e have pushed thinselves into the sea with-
- out nelting, and been broken off by the

tides and the waves. When au iceberg gets
alloat it somtimes coes as far south as

e Washington before it is broken up and
e mîelted. Usually they uelt in the sea, and

then rocks are deposited at thé sea bottoma,
a but sometinmes they run aground, and then

on the soil of counttries far to the southward
arctic rocks are dropped. The icebergs and

glaciers of the far past have muixed
up things very mtuch in this way.

| In Greenfland no rain falls-only
siow ; there are no rivers but ice
inyers. A large part of the country

is covered by a great slhcet of feie,
nearly half a mile thick, slowly trav-
elling to the sea, and there launch-
ing thousands of icebergs.

S Strewed aIl over the nurthernp art
of our continent, over mountains,
hills, vaileys, and plain, is a layer
of glacier stones, scratcbed and "nuit-
toced," different froim the rocks below
them, showimg that once a sheet of
ice covered this country as it now
covers Greentlantd. This broke up lto
separate glaciers, filiing the valleys,
as the -i udson and the Susquehanna,
tillitcame to a climate warm eiougli
to inelt the ice.

As tice went, our part of the earth
aE%â grew warmeîr. We do not know
p ýee why ; we onfly kanow it was so. The
ffl glaciers were driven back to the arctic

regionts.. Otr country was no longer
a wide barren ice field, but was gettitg
slowly ready for the day when God
should comnmand it to blossoi as the
rose and be a hoie for His children.

N, -Harper's Younsg People.

SCooaL LIinARiEs.-Aschoolwith-
out some sort of library is witbout

one of thebestneausofinterestingchildren
in the habit of reading. Prohibitionists and
other agitators of reformatory measures lose
sigit of the best means to cure existing evils.
Let the schools, the churche, and the homes
cultivate the taste for pure and wholesome
literature, and the future generations will
find neither time nor have the inclination
for vicious habits. Help to build up good
school libraries if you would reform the
world.-Missouri School Journal.

To HAvE what we want is riches, but to
be able to do without is power.-Donald
Grant.
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cJIRISTIE AT HOME. make sounds, and nice ones, too. But it is
not likely te be anything of that kind."

.A BQUOL LTO OcaisTmI's CIIutSiMAS. "Of course not," said Christie. " But,
CrrAPniîîîR.fathe, hoiw muuch do you think one would

cost I'
By Pans7j. "Well," said Mr. Tucker, reflectively, "I

Mrs. Tucker had in the neantime gone remîember how mnuch that oue cost, as well
back to her cake, and wasi io wready to as if it were bought yesterday. I remniber
transfer it to thebuttered tin which stood there being a good deal of talk about i;
waiting to réceive it. there might have been cheaper ones, but that

The letter was alnost finished ; there re- cost twenty dollars."
mained onily a few words about I'iby, how "Oh, my !" said Christie again.
he was growing, how sweet ie looked in lis CIAPTEIi IX.
, new bat, and how ihe had sent her a picture It was the next day at noon, or a trille
of his own dear self to wear aroul lier before, that the boxes arrived. The samte
necck, and vaiited her tu come Lo Ihe city as good-iatureid mien who bad loaded down
80oon as ever sie coul, and have hers talken the parlor with furnitire, aeared again,
for Baby Lo Wear. Theni caine the wondei aii lone of themn told Karl vith a langh,
ful closing sentence : "If yu will write Ie "ho reckoued lie imlust have found ont by
a line to let nie kinow wheu you will comie, this tine that Miss Christie Tucker lived
Baby and I will ieet you at the depot with here for sure, as sle seemed te have a good
thle carnage, tlien we wi n ave a very happy mîanyi things comiiing to her, off and on1.'
day together. And I <(o hope that nanly Buît Kart was so amîazed at the size of onie
brother of your's will coine along toL help Of tie boxes, thaït he hal no answer ready
you, for if yout live as Ianiy people to care for this hint at his former bewildernent.
for.as you dai on your Last journîey, i am[ .Ie stood dubil with astoniishmîîent, wiile
sure you willned help. . the two men ad ithe two lelpers that they

'AmId she never says what it is hliehas lhad brought with then, tugged and gronied
sent 1" IMrs. Tuckersaid when the last word and with the greatest diiliculty lifted t1ir
lat])oeil readl. burden.t

No, ruilanm, she doesn't. I think it bI ddon't know whethîer it is a ncetin'-
must be a bird, for what else is there to miake bouse or a new schoollhouse" declared one,
a sound that I could takeconfort with 71" " but it-seemüs to me it is'rather heavy fo,

"I know one thiig with lwhich I could cithier."
take coufort," said Mrs. Tutcker with a lit- The Tucker fainily were ail at home, and
tie sigli, and it iakes a souuni, toc., had as mnuch as they could do to keep ont

" lMother, what is i 7" of the way of the men, and to wounder wlhat
"It is a sewing machine, child. I could the thiig could be, anîd wherc it was to go,

sew a séan oit theat in five iiinutes, which and whether, after al), there wasn't soie
takes me almost au hour, now. But never mistake.
nind, one of tiese days you children will Donu't expect me to go over in detail, all
get ie one, I dare say.' the excitenmeits of the hours that followed.

And Kart, though he said not a vord, Mother Tucker said afterwards, - that the
went and lookel out of the window, and laid was sure she siould go crazy if shie hadi
it aside in his heart, that as <con as ever lie another day like it in ber life ; and it nightr
could, perhaps even before ho bought the have a bad effect on ber t hîear all about it.
Geography, ho was going to get a sewing Ail I can tell you about it is, that after
machine for his uother. mmuch trial and nuch delay, and mîiuch. rui-

For the rest of that day, the cake which ning to the far lot for helpers, the thiig was1
caine out of the oven a golden browîi, and stood up and unpacked, and when it firats
did neither fall nor crack, did for ail that showed its shining surface, Christie gave a1
sink i importance before that wonderful queer little squeal and clasped ber bands,I
mîystery which was to conme, and was to be and grew bwhite even to lier lips. "I-
lii a box; because the letter lad talked thught as true as the world that ridiculous1
about wiat was in the "smaller box." It child was goingu to faint !" Her imothera
took no fortune-teller to assert that of course said, when she toold off the strange doings to1
there must beoa larger box in which "lit" lier friend the next day, faiing herself with:
was te coume. The bird theory rather ]ost her apron at thre thouîght of it, though theN
ground, because how could a bird travel mn day was cold. "I did really, and she don'tL
a box i It would die ; but it certainly was know anything about such a thing, either.,
not likely to be a sewing machine, for be- I never fainted in iy life, and I don'tmeanc
sides becg a very expensive prtsent, it was sie shall, if I can help it. But she turned1
oecnet likely to be chosen for a little girl. that white, that I just reachled out and

ir. Tucker liad a theory which, ho told siatclied lier, and it's my opinion if Iliadn't, v
his wife liad botter not be ientioned o t he iwould-have tumnbled right down in a
Christie, for fear it was not correct and sie icap ! It rses lihe bal <one kind of ab
would be disappointed; but irs. Tucker notion hov a piano would look. She bas .
argued that Christie was a very womauly drea ned about one, and talked about ee,y
little girl not likely to be greatly dis- and asked ie questions enough, until sbei
appointed about aiything that could net bo had got an idea, andl lsie knew the thing byY
helped, aln tlat she likedL to know about hearing and imagination. Sle knew it wasN
things. So Ite father brought forward his a piano the minute lier father took the last]
viCws. covering off. But she ba liad no more idea

"I cian tell you what it miglit be, mîy girl, of ever seeing one in our parlor, than shie
though, iind, I dou't say it is. Did you had of seeing a star there, inot a bit more.e
ever hear of such a thinig as an accordion V" Kart, now, isn't of that sort. Ie was ex-o

No, Christie never did, butt hierbriglit eyes cited enouîgh, but at the sane timte hie wast
said she was ail ready te be told of it. quiet about it, and did not seem so dread-b

Then it was brouglit to liglht that Mr. fully astonished.b
Tucker when ho was a young mîuan had "1 really doun'Lt kiio what to iakecof thatI
boarded wîith e wromuan whose daugliter hlad boy. Hle seeus to have such queer ideas
an accordion. "It is somnethiing like that about things. 'I meiant you should have
old fire-bellows of your giraiidfather's," ho one, sorti me,' ho said to Christie, 'but Ia
explained. "You take holl of it on eaclhdid tot think it couild bo broughit abont se 1
sie and pull it out and back again, and Lut soon.' Christie does all the imagiiiig, and
and hack, like this ;" Iand lie folded a piece sle is first-rateat it, and Karl alwaysseemed
of paper whiclh lay on the floor and illus. to stick tL facts. But then, h bas snui ex-R
tratel the inethod of working the accor- traordinary thiigs that ho calls facts comie t
dion. into his head ! 'Wlien yoî get your sewingS

"But iwhat is it for l qiiestionel puzzled machine, mother,' le said to me one day, I
Christie. 'willitsewoverbanid, du yoîu tliiilk Now, c

Why, it nakes nusic ; you learn how [ expect to have a sowing machine about as t

to play it, you kuow ; it lias keys to it, and nîuuch as Christie expected a pianuo, auîîl i i
you learn which ones Luetouch, and play more, and I told him so, an isayshe : 'That il
tunes."may be, huit there's the pianîo setting tiere', i

Real tunles, such as folks ca siig ?" yot sec, and the machine iwill coue, you sec I
"I guess yen canu! Why, Elizabeth used if it don't.e I'

to sit by the] hour playing for tus, and we The visitor kîit twice around lier stock- h
would sinîg ; real sweet uitisic it was, too." ing before shle answered ; then she puîsheld

" Oh, iny !" said Christie, andl hier eyes lier spectacles up o lier forehîcad, aud said ; s
seened alhtuost as large as tihe little saucers " Well now, Mrs. Tucker, I shouldn't won- i
Sle was drying. der if it would, and if that boy would get it t

" But they wore pretty expensive things," for youu une of these days. I do say thuat
said the mother warningly, iiindful of the you are blessed in your children if ever a
wistful light in lier child's great eyes. wonan was." l

" Yes," sail Father Tnueker quickly. So now the secret is ont, and you know it i
Oh, T didn't say 1 thought this was one. was actually a piano that was set up in the

' miethini g that would Tucker piarlor. t

MESSENGER.

. 4 took this way of telling you, because I
really could not explain what Christie felt,
or even what she said, though <he said little
eniough.

lin fact, her mother who was a little
frightened about lier, told her that she actel
like a goose. The white look on ber face
lasted uitil ber father called ber to put lier
hand oun the keys; and when she touched
the gleaniiig thinga, thereby bringiug forth
such sounds as si hal dremined of i ler
little miusic-loving heart, but never beard,
<lie looked up inltolier fathers face, anl the
billo 'ole up in great waves to the roots
of huer hair, and then what did she do but

O. course Nottie
cried iiiînediately ald
loudly. Tearson Chris-
Lie's face were some.
thing unusual, and not
to lie borne without a
protest. I don'litknow
that it is any wonder
that thestartled mnother
saiid at this point :
" Whiy, Christie, whact
dcs mcake you act so

BiNNING TO cnY; liko a little goose 7"
But Father Tucker put his great pro-

tecting crms aroud ber and said : "Never
înind, muother, she is kind of upsot,,and it
aiu't tobe woidCred et. Pianos don'tgrow
on every potato lot, al oui' little girl never
even saw one before, and this thmng 1i lhers,
you know l ca it is kind of too much.

(To be Contimur .)

REATRE'S. BROTHER NED.

Reatre Bronson sat in te large arn-chair
in lier brother Ned's room. She was ar-
ranging birthday cards, Easter cards, and
Christunas greetings on a screen ih hi lshe
wished to iuisi before ber brother Ned
caime bone at nigbt. Reatre was very fond
añu proiuld of Nel, and Nel lhaI always
seened to be fond of lier ; but lately she
had fancied that hle didn't love ber as well
as he usel to. Hewasnotathome asmuch
as h bail forierly been. Although the
loving sister disliked to harbor a thouglht
agaiust Ned, yet sonehow she could not
but admit to bersolf, as she sat alone that
iorning, that Ned was goimg wrong. Ned
wasn't confidential witi lier any nore, and
lie spoke sligitingly se often of rehigionand
good people. Indeel he ha anot been to
chlîurch with ber for over a nouth. And
Ned seemed to have chosen a set of com-i
panions wh1o were known in Reeatre's little
world as fast youuq ngen. She felt a great
responsibility about Ned, as theear mother
before she wenit home toier Father's house
hadi sai to lier: "Reatre, my child, do all
you eau to influence Ned to be good ; there
are a great unany temptationsin the outside
world, and boys need to be hedgedl about
with gool honte influences." She kniew
that ber mother's last prayer was for Ned.I

Reatre's father was a thoropgh business t
man ; a money-making mîau. He was ne- 
cessarily away froin home a great portion I
of the tiie. He provided liberally for hlis
two children, cf îwhomî hie was very fond ; l
but his mind was so pre-occupied with his t
business that he seldon looked into matters h
pertaininig to thueir laily lives. . . . . i

Ruatre watched at the parlor window to 
see Ned cominig ip the street, but she waited
a long, long timîe. It ias anhour later thait
ie usuially caime, andi still another hour h
passel, and another. The evening mtei t
was stanlding Oi sthe table- uutasted, for

Reale always waited for Ned. Sie begant i
to grow very anxious; sad forebodings of b
soine accident or evil to Ned fùlled lier
heart. She could nîot et, al when it y
caie bed.-tnie, and Ned hal not come, she o
ould niot go to sleep. But just after mid- t

nighît slie heard N etI's -night-key in the (i
atch, and she rani inîto the hall to give hMimt
ser usuai cieery welcoine. But Ned pushed r
ser away, and said quite harshly, " What i
ire you up at this time of the night fou', v
Reatre 7" l

"I sat up for you, Ned. I was afraid r
omuething bad huappiened to you, cuin you p
kirow fatier is away', and I'i n one to send
.o look after yo." y

" You miay just as iwell unlerstand now, c
Retre Bronson, that I an old enough to r
ook after myself, and don't wrant any girl a
nterfering withi uiy coiings and goings." t

Ned had mnever spoken so before, and the s
ears filled Reatre's eyes as he passed by ber e

- e--.- - '- - - ;4*

and went upstairs to bis room. A dreadful
suspicion filled the sister's heart that Ned
liad been driiking ; she was sure of it as
she followed him up the stairs. "Oh, deai,"
she thought to lersolf, "If mainna could
only bave beei spared to look after Ned.
le would never speak so to hler, she was al-
ways se kind, so tender toward hini."

Reatre was a Christian; slie believed in
the living presence of the Lord, anl wen
she went to lier roin she pourid out ber
overburdeued hîeart, and auîid sobsand tears
prayed that Ned niglit b turned from the
wroig way uto the right. . . ..

Ned Bronson was on very dangerous
ground. Hie liad taken the first steps on a
dowiward path, and the first steps are those
that tell. le was in bad conipany. Ilis
comiipaiiois were those wiho miiuluîeiced hini
im the w'rong direction. They liad false
ideas of manhood, and sooner or later they
would fdui that vices draw blanke, as surely
as virtues draw prizes. l'he loss of purity,
the joss of simiiplicity, the loss of honesty,
are real losses. No one cai gain by a
virious cet ; the loss is lasting. It is part.
ing writh a part of our soul.

Weeks passed by, an Ned was going
more anl mîore wrong. Reatre felt alnost
powerless t save him. She thought somte-
tinies she would go and talk the natter over
with the good pastor, who lia baptized Ned
wien he was lyiog iii bis iiother's arns.
But that would be exposiig Ned's faults;
she felt that she could nt speak a word of
Ned's bad ways except to the ,Father in
lhyîvei. While Ned was croing bis. own
way, his sister was praying fr hit athomue.

One evening, when Reatre liad alw11o-tlost
lier faith that the Lord woul save Ned,
she heard the latch7t-.v in the 20 . It was
quite early for him to come 1one. She
went into the lall to meet hiin, ai as soon
as hbc had taken oli bis ovaceat, he put his
arin around ber, anti iuLhout a word drew
her into the sitting-room. "IMy dear,
sweet sisttr !" he said, as he placed her in
the chair in front of the ouen fire.

" Why Ned dear, what bas happened 1,
she exclaimaed, for Net lookedso differently
fromn wbat hbe ha of late.

4lIl tell you," lie said, taking ber band
in bis. "P've had a strange experience,
Reatre. I haven't been doing right for
soine tine, as you know. Anda to.night I
went with soie young men to a saloon to
play billiards. I kiei when* I vient I ought
not to go, but I seemed to bu bound to
min inyseli. Soinehow I couldn't say no.
I kneiw when I got there I shouild b
tenpted to drink. I knew, too, that the
influences around me would pullme lown,
instead of elevate me toward wliat was pure
and good. As I stepped toward the door I
beard a woman's voice singing-

Mly faithlosoIr p te Ilîo,
lou sLauîîb of Calvry,
saviour divine,

Now iear mile while I pray,
Take all my guilt avay,

0 let ne froum this day,
Be wholly Thmie.

It was namia's lyin-you know she used
to sing it so often. I'd forgotten it, but it
sounded like ber voice, and I canî't tell yen
how I felt. It seeined as if iamina's hand
vas on iy shoulder. It wars o real to rue,
that I stopped ad said, 'I caut go with you
to-night, boys,' and I rusied away and came
home. Oh, howI mammîua would lhave felt
f she hai known ler boy.wrould go se far
wroug."

The remuembrauce of a mother's love and
prayers and kindly admonitions filled the
hearts of the two motherless children, and
ihey minglod their tears together.

" Vith God's help, dear Reatre, I am go-
nug to live a better life. If I could onily go
ack aud retrace my steps now."

"l Wecan never go back, dear Ned, but
'our experience will enable you to help
thers who are beginning to yield to temp-
ation." "I woider if iy prayers did help
ear Ned," thouglht Reatre, after she went
o lier room. "I know God ebard lear
mamma's prayers for us, and that le is
watching over lier notherless children. It
was se pleasant t have Ned in the pew with
er on Sunday, and te have hini speck a

word for Jesus, and what lue could do for
oor sinners, when ho îent .to the young

le's meeting, Monday evenings. "As
oig as I live," thought Reatre, "I will
arry ail my cares, and troubles, andu wants
ight to Jesus, for IHre always hears and
nswers prayers, Dear mamma used to say
bat very often our prayers are answered in
uch different ways from wnat iwe plan or
xpect."-New Yorkî Evangelist.
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CERISTIE AT HOME.

A SEQUEL TO oIIRISTIE'8 oHRISTMAS.

By Pans,.

CHAPTER IX.-(Contiued,).

Sl got over it after a while,and had only
very rosy cheeks and bright eyes ail the
afternoon. The pretty music stool was un-
packed and Christie mounted it, and drew
forth such soft, sweet sounds from the won.
derful instrument that her father said ad-
miringly : Well, I declare! I thought
they had to spond months'learniig to play
the piano, but I don't see but you make
pretty music on it, without any learmqg."

It was that very afternoon that Lucius
and Lucy Cox were ta cometo tea. "Enough
in itself ta upset a whole family," Mrs.
Tucker said, Iand when you added a piano.
it was, as FatherTuker said, 'too much l
But that afternoon is the very Lhiug that;
you must hear about.

The fir't one wlo camewas Wells Burton.
"I didmi't men La corne so eeriy, for fear 1
should be in the way," he explainedIl "but
it islocesoie enoughet homo. My mather
was hindeored froun coniug boule yesteday,
iy brother isn't so well, and father has been

delayed by a freshet, and everything was
disappointing and dismal, so I ran away. I
would have gone into town this morning if
it had not been for the warned-up potatoes,
you know, and other things. Besides, I
vas in a hurry to see something that I
kew had c "e."

IOh," said Clristie, lier eyes aglow, " do
you know aboutit? Did you know before?
Comle iii quick and see it. I don't know
what to think nior ta do.

" What you must do is to take music
lessons, and make the thing talk to you,'.'
Wells said, walking into the brighit little
parlor, and going up to the great shining
heauty which seemed to the rest of the family
to fill all the space in the room. Wells
seemed in no wise amazed at its appearance,
called it a "neat little thing," drew ont the
music stool, adjusted it to the right heigbt
with great deliberation, and then seating
himnself, whirled his fingers over the keys in
a fashion that alnost took Ciristio's breath
away. The sounds that lie produced were
quite unlike those which Christie hadl made.
Even Father Tucker in the kitchien, wiping
his great brown. hands on the great brown
towel felt that,, and stopped and listened
and nodded his head, and said : " That is
music, eh, mother ! Our girl must make
it go like that."

"Yes," said Mrs. Tucker, " that is núsic;
just think of that boy being able to play like
that !" •

There was a worried look in lier eyes, and
after a moment's silence she added : " That
will be the next thing. The child will want
ta learn, and sh'e will be crazy to, I eau sec
it in ber eyes, and how is she ever going to
do it ? Music lessons cost a siglit of money,
even East, and of couise they are worse out
here, everything is. And you know, Jonas,
we might as well try to have ber fly and be
done with it, as ta give lier a chance to take
music lessons."

Her fathér laughed. Il I should as soon
have tried to fir myself as to get lier a piano,
and yet there the thing is, and she is playing
on it; there's no tellin' wlat may come, in
this world, I've given up trying. We must
talk with the minister aboutit. There may
be some kind of a way of turning work.
Who knows 1"

But the troubled look did not go out of
the motlier's eyes. "There'sanother thing,"
she said, as she laid the spoons she had been
polishing, in a shining heap on the white
table. "Jonas, don't it seem wonderful
strange to you that tley sbould send ler
sucli a great big present as that 7 Why,
pianos cost almost a fortune. And that is
a good toned one, I remember the onet i
grandfather's well enough ta know that. I
don't see but it sounds every bit as good as
the one at uncle Daniel's, and ta send it to
a stranger and a little girl! I don't under-
stand it, and sometimes it doesn't seeni
quite the thing for us ta let her take such
things as a matter of course and say noth-
iug." .

"Well, now,"1 Father Tucker said, taking
bis wet head out of the sbining wash basin
and beginning to polish his face on the
towel, "there's two' ways of looking at a
things. lu one sense it is a big present, and
a wonderful thing ta happen ta a little girl
like Christie ; andin another sense, how do
you suppose it conpares with that baby of
hers that Christie took care of ? I don't t

say but that it would have got taken care of
somehow if Christie hadn't been there,
though there didn't seem to be a great many
people of sense to depend upon tbat day,
besides Christie ; anyhow, she vas the one
did it, and did it well, and while she didi't
do it for pay, nor expect pay, still, I sup-
pose it was an awful day to the inother ; and
if I was rich, and it vas our baby, seems to
me I wouldn't consider even a piano very
great things wben it came to showing what
I thought of my baby."

. Well," said Mother Tucker reflectively,
"that way of looking at it does make a
difference,to be sure. Whatarefortypian'os
compared with a -baby 7"

Meantime, in the front room, the same
thing was being talked about from a differ-
ont stand-point. " Did you ever hear of
people doing such a .wonderful thing 7"
This was the question that Christie asked of
Wells. He let the music soften, so lie coulda
answer.

"Why, .L was a nice thing, and I rather
like my lady for tbinking of it. It is 'the
first time I have forgiven lier for leaving
her baby and spoiling our day, but on the
whole I an glad now that she did it. Bt
astobeing wonderful, itwas natural. enough.
-er husband is a piano dealer ; they have a

great warehouse on Pearl street fuil of
pianos, of ail sorts and sizes, and wlien she
heard that you liked music, and wanted to
see a piano, what was more reasonable than
to suppose that you would like one of your
own 7»

" How did she know that Christie wanted
to see a piano ?" asked Karl, who vas watch-

looked. Face and banda, however, wer
clean, and poor Lucy having put on an old
fashioned lnen collar of lier mother's, tha
had flot been used in seven years, no
washed, had done al that she could to hono
the great day. Such efforts were beyon
Lucius ; but he, too, had combed bis hair
and washed bis face and bands, and tied hi
shoes with green strings, and although hi
clothes needed washing and patcbing, o
the whole, lie looked botter than. Kari ha
feared.

Christie turned toward them timidly, and
glanced in great doubt and distress from
them to Wells. He did niot kInow them
and she hald a dim idea that they ought to
bo introduced, but lio w vas it to be donc
and wiat volad lie say 1 ,

"I am glad you have come," she said
gently. "willyousitdown:" Nowwha
should she say ? "This is Mr. Wells Bur-
ton ?" And if she did, what would they
say, or wonil he notice thein ?

He did not give lier long to study the
question, He swung hiiself from the piano
stool and vent towards the stariug children.
"Iow are you, Lucius V lie said, nodding
pleasantly, as though they hlad visited
together all thef lives. "Sa this is your
little sister Lucy. Why, Lucius, low far
aebad of lier you have grown . Aren't you
just the sanie age ?" Lucius nodded.

IAnd yet you are a head taller ! That's
good. I always like to sce aboy taller than
a girl. le can take care of her better
How old are you, Lucy ? Ton ? I had a
little sister once who would b just your
age now if she hald lived. Her name was

LUoIUS AND LUCY COX.

ing this entire conversation with the great- Lorine. Well, what are we going ta do
est interest. filst ?"

"Wly, you sec, we spent quite a long " What's that 7" asked Lucy, pointing ber
day together when we vent our journey, small thin finîger et the shining case of the
and we talked about a good many things, piano.
pianos among the rest, and I suppose sonie- " That," said Wells, "is a music box. It
body happened ta mention to ber something plays any tune that you havé a mind to
that Christie said. ' Look here, let me play make it. Do you want to hear t Il 1" 1 e
this Rain Dance for you, and you listen and seated himsolf again on the music stool, anmd
see if you can't hear the drops putter !" the group closed in around him, while lie

There were reasons why Wells did not rushed through waltzes and marheles, and
want that subject looked into any farther, snatches of tunes whiicl ho hummed and
so he bewitched them with the raindrops. whistled. Christie in ber deliglt and re-

During the playing, the door opened lief almost forgot that shie was hostess and
softly, and there came ie.Lucy and Lucius lad the great care of entertaining the Cox
Cox. I wish I had photographs of themî children on lier leart. Indeed, froi that
for you. They hîad been ail day getting moment ahe hald noa need to feel it a burden.
ready ta make a good appearance. Lucy Wells gave liimself to the work with suici
hadl not only combed lier black .hair, but zeal and success, telling stories, singing songs,
banged it, and the straight locks hiung down playing tunles, answering questions, that,
over her eyebrows, straight into her eyes, so when promîptly et five o'clock Mr. Keith
that she winked and blinked continually. made bis appearance, ho found the five
Her brown calico dress was soiled and torn, young people weil acquainted and appa.
but she had pinned the torn place as well as rently entirely satisficd with one another.
île could, and thon tried ta caver its de- There was no denying that both Lucius
fects with a bit of very soiled, very faded and Lucy vere a gooad deal startled et the
ink ribbon which she had knotted up and coming of the minister. They knew him

fatened over it, and as the rent vas half- by sight, and bad scud over the fields in
way down the skirt on the leftaide, towards alarm many a time to avoid speaking to
le back breadth, you may imagine how she him, or rather having . him speak to them,
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but, finding that lie took very little notice
of themn, that the others were glad to sec
hini, and that he gave most of bis attention
to the new piano, they settled down, the
startled look going out of their eyes, aud I
don't thin]t either of them know just when
they began to join in the tal, and evon
answer the minister's questions, without
feelinîg afraid.

And now the supper was roady. That
wonderful supper, the like of which the Cox
children had never seen. H-ow their plates
were heaped with the warned-up potatoes,
what dishes of hot apple sauce did they
mnake away with ! And as for the bread,
Christie hald as mauch as she could do to keep
from looking lier astonishient, for though
the visitors were friglitened at the idea of
sitting down to a table covered with a white
cloth, and using knife and fork, yet the
taste of the food had overcome their timid-
ity to such an extent that they gave then-
selves up to the joy of eating and having
enough.

(To be Continuled.)

GIVING UP TOBACCO.
Rev. Sam Joues and Rev. Samn Small,

during their late memorable mission in
Chicago, gave added evidence of their cou-
secration and sincerity by publicly renoune.
ing .the tobacco habit:. Iii ole of his ser-
nions, to an iminienue audience, lie referred
ta his " Brother Small" and tobacco as fol.
lows

k" y good frieuds say the use of tobacco
is a sin, and therefore, I ai hapipy to an-
nounce ta the audience that before break-
flst Sumnday iîmornîing Brother Siiall put all
of his stock in his band, threw it on the
grate, and burned the whole thing up.
(Applaiuie.) Ie lias thrown it to the vind
for ever. Ie will never do that any more.
I said t hilm : ' Have yau quit ta stay Î'
'Yes.' Says I: 'Old fellow, tell me why,
wonî't you V 'Well,' he said, 'Brother Jònes,
I didn't quit because I believed it -was a
sin ; but they kept after nie about it until I
got resentful, and I said I won't perpetuate
anything iin my imind that will meake me te.
sentful toward people, and I have 'given it
up for ever.' As soon as I ever have that
sort of a feeling in my beart I aiii going to
give il up, too. (Laughter and applause,
Dr. Scudder saying : 'Give it up anyho w.')
Nothing slall stand between me aud love ta
God and love ta men. I would run over
anlything in earth or heaven that would
make me feel unimkinud toward anly human
being in this world. If anîything latris you
or hurts you, give it up. I believe Mr.
Moody told the biggest .truth of his life
wlen lie said a mian who used tobacco could
be a Clhristian, but he would e a nasty
Christian."

A little later, in a Sunday morning dis-
courîe, Mr. Jones annoaunced that ie, too,
hald given up tobacco, and said :

"lDown in cmy country I have never bon
in a soul's way that I know of. Iñ a hun
dred different instances I have been notified
that a habit that I was given ta is a stumb-
ling-block ta souls in tlis city, and I want
ta say ta this congregation to-night, fromi
thisday till we meet up in heaven, you cea
tell this world that Sam Jones bas -got no
habit that is a stumbling bleck to anybody.
For your prayers and for your sympathy I
ai grateful, and if I don't do any good in
Chicago let Chicago thank God Alimighty
sie bas done the poor little pale Southern
preacher some good for the balance of his
life."

It would be a great gain and safeguard,
especially far young mon, if all tobacco-us.
ing ministers would follow Ithe praiseworthy
exaiple of these Southeri evangelists.
Teiperance Advocate.

Tan GREmAT TRAGEDIAN, Mr. W. C. hMac-
ready, said: " Noue of my children shall
ever, with îmy consent or on any pretence,
enter a theatre or have any visitimg connee-
tion witb actors or actresses." When such
men think the place too vile for their chil-.
dren, isit not tine Christians cease to apolo.
gize for it? Is it not time we cease talking
about the ideal theatre, wien it does not
and never has existed ? Is it not high time
when an actor, a man whose sympathy
should be with the institution, finds that it
is so low and base ho will not lot his chil-
dren enter a theatre under any circum-
stances ?-is it not high time, I say, that
Christians tell their children they must nt
go ?
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(Coiinsued freml à page.) many woounds, was:thrown out of 'the\win-

a lady of lower rank. Hr.isubjects thinîk dow jnto the court-yard below. Then the
it se important te them,taht it bas te conspirators hadi possession-of thepalace,
be arranged for her. A great iany princesand Mary was aprisonerintheir and
wereproposedtohier on all sides.Ais .This outrage was thibe giuning of ail thewer opoe ebro i iesAxubas- darker side cf lier, lite. :'Next iiucrning,
sadors hurried here and there, and there djarker d ofher.eise. e wnornt,
were scores of important state consultations Mary n noher eience. She :asm
and court gossips on the subject; ail thethhe handscf heiodeadly enemiies. The only
great -people in England, and ii the Court way in whnich she could get free was by flat-
of France, anid of Spain, and a grat many teng andt deceiving-tkem.
less important cines, layimg thieir crowned israble thretcr awed a the king,
and coroneted heads together, and plotting rai bthattheowas, thepoor,
or wondering whom the QueencfScots was tritor ti nd ur'tierr Dariiley, went muto
o marroMary's room, she began at once the newte arry. hurt ivhich shle felt it necessary te play..At ]ast, ltowever, therea vas suggested te She Iiiiibleti htersolf befere huzu, fiatteredlier, in secret, the very worst match of all. hiuanbrose his pity, und at last worked
There was a certain younîg Lord Darnley, plm nd rose far that lie unditoa, with t e
the son of the Earl of Lennox, a Scottish uon hiso.ahte under ththe
nobleman who had been banislied te Eng- conspirators, to .answer fe r ler that she
land, who was nearly relatei te both the would notpunish theni for what they had
royal famnilies. He was neither great donc, but would áign an indemnity and

eu venold pardon, and forget alil that had occurred,.ifenough, nor wise enougf te eeno they would witbdraw and leave lier undis-enougb te a b the bustauth ofthe Que of turbed. They consented te do so reluctant-Scots, nd ail the best anthoritiesa erhip ly, with very little faith in the promisesposed to hum.d ButfQue tMaryothe hn made them, feeling themselves betrayed asj
andt pleasant youthi. Ant they were mai Mary had been, and by the saine han. It
raed, therefore, on the 20th cf Jly, 1565, was on the Saturday evening that Rizzio
inh chapel cf Holyrofd. y, , had been murdlered, On Monday Ruthven1
iiitle caredi te pair, fort wh and all the rest withdrew froi Holyrood
qnarrelled anti who dsaro ed.Tet,whe sullenly with their mien, leaving Mary un-
pleased herself, as people say. Once more der the guardianship of hei- false and foolish
se had her way, but pad bitterly ore itbusbandi. :At midright, on the sane îîight,afterwards, as self.wipald el orfe d er boldi-heart revived by the first chanceof

For vhis yeung Darney, who she so liberty, Mary left the defenseless walls of
loved adt hnored, te whom she had given Holyrood, and, accompanied by Darnley 1
the naine of king, as lie was a Stuart and of ant the Capta of her guard, rode off
royal blood like herself, and for whom she secretiy, flyg :through the dark andi coldt
had displeased so many of ber friends, was farcb ight te the castle cf Dunbar, sud
as self-willed and not nearly as ivise as was soon at the had of Public affairs once
Mary berself. le was younger by three more. She called lier faithful nobles about
ycars than she ; lie was merely a handsone er at Dunbar, ani qmikly collected an
boy, while she was a wonan full of intellect, army, before which the coespirators I'l
intelligence, and high spirit. She had very triti she once more entered Einburgh n
much more character than he had'; and she tiph.
hadi been broughlt up to understard state A -few months later, their only chilfi,
affairs and do state business, but he bad not. James, who was afterward 'James VI. of
le did net even respect the high position Scotlau-d, and L et Englandwas bor lu a

,of the lady who had doue so much for him, littIe room in Stirling Castle. It was 'a
but was ill-temîpered anti rude te her, as strongly fortified place, and only in such'af
nen in all ranîks often are te their wives; castle could the Queen cf' Scotlaud hope to. ;
neglected ber at one time, and at another be safe, she and ber baby, fron the fierceÏ
teased ber with demands for more power. bands that were roaming the country. '
and authority, and showed himself to be Armed znen,.angiy facs and~drhwn swords
quite unworthy of the position in which might soon have surrounded her if she badi
ber love had placei him, and in six monthls been uin the more commodious rooms cf
they were as far apart as if they had becn Holyrood. I
strangers. The queen had much on ber Now all was dark and terrible before this f
hands at this tine. Sone of ber great unhappy queen. Net long before, she bad I
nobles, and especially ber half-brother, the recaIledi from exile a young nobleman,g
Bari of Murray, liad rebelled against lier James Hepburn, Earl of Bothwell. HLe t
after ber marriage, and she herself bad rid- was a man as brave 'and daring as herself,9
den at the beacd of ber army and bad sub- fond of pleasure as she was, full of resolu- t
dued the rebels. tion and boldness,-not a weak youtb, likeS

But success turned ber head,.and she be- Daruiey, but a bold and streng ian. a
gani to dream of restoring the Catholic faith, Ani here begins the question which has e
and even of marching to London and over- disturbed historians ever .since, and still t
throwing Elizabeth, ani taking possession inakes people angry in argument, almost as f
of the English crown, lier rightful inherit- ready te fight for Mary, or against ber, as i
ance, as she believed. Inthese scheines she wlien she was a living woman. Some say t
was lielped and pushed on by ber Italian that Mary and Bothwell loved eaca other, t
secretary,David Rizzio, who had been recom- and that front this time it became the great I
mended t lier by lier relations in France, ani object of bàth te get rid of Darnley, in s
who knew all the plans of the Catholic party. order that they miglit marry ; while others h
But the people about the court liated tell us that Mary was innocent. both cf o
him, some of-them out of mere jealousy, loving Bothwell, and of desiring to procure u

.somIe because they knew or suspected tiat ber husband's removal, and that it was t
lie lad great schemes in bis mind, and Bothwell alone that was guilty. I eau not c
was a dangerous plotter against the re- clear up this question for you. I do not c
fornned faitn. Darnley was the chief of think Mary was innocent ; and yet Ican o
those who were jealous of Rizzio. One not believe that she was se guilty as stome
evenling Queen Mary was in lier cabineti at think lier. But lier nobles, among whom s
supper, fearing îlo evil. She had lier half- were sone of the colspirators she bad t
mister with lier, the Countess of Argyle ; a pardoned, began to pity the unhappy queen; c
haIt-brother, and several others of ber and there was a proposal made te her to get s
household, and among them Rizzio. When a divorce, and so be frce of the lhusband v
the supper washalf over, Dfaruley,the king, who was ber worst eneiy. Shei did net 1
as lie was called, camite lu by a private pas- accept this proposal, but neither did sue b
sage, whi.ca led fron his ron te Mary's. rejectit. Buttlhisisthelistory thatfollowed; l
Then, a few minutes after, came Lord Riuth, Darnley fell ill at Glasgo w, where he then
ven, the chief of the couspirators, and a was. He had small-pox, which, you know, o
nulber of others, armed and angry. is a dangerous and dreadful disease. Mary w

Mary, who feared no mn, at once asked had been altogethxer estranged from in, tI
Ruthuven what was his business there and and had not seen hini for a loçg time ; but k
who had let lium ii, and ordereud him te leave when lic was getting better she vent te hiisà
lier presence., Ruthven made a hauglhty suddenly, without any warning and'became b
answer, and sait ho bad cone teo drag Rizzio reconciled te bim. ' They muutually pro- mu
fron lier presecue. mised- to each other that ail was to be with ri

"Madame, save my life !" cried David, themr as at first as soon as Darnley should a
cingiug to ber dress. But the murderers bi well enoìgi to resume bis usual lite. Ini
forced the clinging hands of their victimu the interval, he was te be brought back: te st
loose froin the clothing of the queen, and Edinburgh, -but.t'no te HiolyroodlestctIe a
dragged hinroughly out of lier presence. little princcshould take siall-pox fronlmis it
Darnley hilnself holding lier that shie might father, but to au airy and open place, juist O
do nothing further in behalf of the poor outside the gates of Edinburgh. Mary e
Italian, who was killed at the i of the slept in.a rooim inindiately below that of te
adjoining room, a lier hearmng, if not u lier husband, with a staircase between theni, il
lier sight. Then bis body, inangied with which was left open and unprotected. For lh

was ,not !th'e queenthei guardian of ti
invalidi '

Dite iiglit,athe Sundayater his arra
Mary, fà who iwas with Darnley, suddenlj
recolected that she muust go back tà lHoly
rood, to the niarriage supper oftbneofthe
servants and .left the sick' man loue
ly anid alarnedin bis -rooni withb ii
page. What happened in the dràiknîess o
that niglt is iniperfectly known A imiu
ber of Bothwell's men were' in fil pos
session of the house, Occupying the' room
which ' Mary ha'd left vacant. Darnle
went' to: bd and fell asleep, with thesi
enemies under the saine roof; but.wokeb1
and by, and stuiible to the door in th
darkness, wbere lie was seized and strangled
h and bis page, and their bodies wer
tlrown into the garden.' Thenithere was a
blaze of light, an explosion, and the house
was blown up te conceal the secret crime.
But the bodies were foundi unharmned nex
morning, notwithstanding this precaution;
the secret was net one that could, be'hid.' -

You-may imagine whata tumult and con.
fusion was il Edinburgi- next *morning,
wben the dreadful news w'as known,
Everybody had heard the .explosion,-and
the peope were wild: with. exciteinent.
Mary shut herself up in: Holyrood, as-if
overwhelmed with grief, and saw nobody
but Bothwell, to whom every suspicion
pointed as the murderer and the horror and
suspicion ran like fire through all the courts
of Europe. Wherever the stor.y was told,
Mary was uspected. Everywhere, froin
England, froin France, from lier own king-
dom, entreaties came te her te investigate
the murder, but it was not until a month
atfter-that she would,-do anything. Then
there. was a mnck trial- fBothwell, before
a j ury o rtisaus, e no one dared
to:brjig evidence agains im, and he was
acu stted shamefully.>

hree month t arnleysdeath,
a hi ùrderer. Poor

Ma ry 'Se was as muach disappointed
in iBothwell as she had ben uin Darn-
ley. The one was too feeble and too
fickle to be worth ber consideration, the
other was harsh and cruel, and treated ber
like a master from their wedding-day. And
now everybolly was against her,--Elizabeth
of England, the king of France, al lier re-
lations aud allies; and, within a monthall
Scotland was roused in horror of lier and
her new husband. She suminoned lier
forces round ber, an appeal which always,
heretofore, had place lier at the head of a
gallant army ; but this time no one heeded
the summons; and she lhad tofiee in dis-
guise from one castle te another, in order
o escape the bands of lier revolted nobles.
Sonie little time after Bothwell and she had
a last interview apart. They took leave of
ach other "with great anguish and grief";
hey bad been a month married, and it was
or this that they had shown themiselves
monsters of falsehood and cruelty before all
the world. They partei there and then for
he last time. Bothwell rode away with
alf a dozen followers, and Mary gave ber-
elf up inte the bands of those nobles Who
ad opposei ler so often, Who bad been
vercome so often by ber, but who now

were the victors in their turn. She was
aken te Holyrood, not as a queen, but as a
riminal, surrounded by frowning faces and
ries of insult. Thence she was sent a pris-
ner te the castle of Lochleven.
She reiained about s year in Lochieven,

uffering all kinds of indignities ; was forced
o sig lier abdication, and was allowed no
ommunication with. lier friends save when
she:could, by elaborate artifices, elude the
'igilance of her gaolers; but atlast, in May,
568, she escaped with one sinall page, a
oy of sixteen, who rowed lier across the
iake to where lier friends awaited lier.
In a moment she was again-the Mary of

ld, with courage undaunted, and hopc that
was above all lier troubles. She rode all
shrough the summer;night tbe Niddry Castle,
nowing neither fatigue n'or feis; and there
sued a proclamation, and calleil, as se often
efore, lier nobles round ber. This tinte
îany answered the call, and sc was. soon
iding in high hope at the head of a little
rmy. But the Regent Murray, où the
ther side,-who was s wise and great
tatesman,-collecting a large force, hurried
fter ber, and at once gave battle. Soon,
t becane apparent that Mary's day was
ver.. lIer army was defcated, lier follow-
nr dispersed. She herself, thinking it bet-
er te take refuge with ber cousin Elizabeth,
i England, than to fall once more into the
ands of ber encinies at home, crossed the

e Border and there enied all -her hopes,
She was pronised hospitality and hlip.

She found a-prison, or rather a succession
y of prisons, and death.

You must reeinber, at the saine time,
r that it w'as very diflicult for the English
. government to know what to do with this
is inprisoned qucen. fTad Elizabeth died,
f. Mary was the next heir, and she was à wo-

-man accused by her own subjects of terrible
criines. Aid she was a Catholic, who would
have thrown thO'whole 'cotintry into con-.

y motion, and risked everything to restore
e the Catholic faith.. If they had let hier go.
- free, she ivould have' raised the Continent

and all the Catholie povers'against the peace
ofEngland. In every wayshe was a danger.
At last, after twentLy years, Eliabeth pro-
nounced against this dangerous guest, this
heiress·whom she feared, this cousin whon
.he.had never scen.

t Mary was removed to Fotheringay Castle,
in Northamptonshireand theretried for con-
spiring agaiinst.Elizabeth, and trying to em-
broil the kingdomî and she was found guilty.
She appealed to the queen ; but of ail un-
likely tings there was noue so unlikely as
that Elizabeth shuid consent to sec or hear
lier iniswonan. After ber condemnation,
however, a considerable time elapsed before
Elizabeth would give the final order for her
execution. It was sent at last, arriving
suddenly one morning in the gloomy month
of February.

Nothing is more noble and touching than
the story of her end. She thought of every
pe as she stood there sniling and l ooking
death in the face ; mde ber will, providëd
for lier poor servants who loved ber, sent
tender messages to lier friends, and then
laid down lier beautiful head, still beautiful,
through all those years and troubles, upon.
the block, and died. It «was on the 8th of.
February, 1,587, alinost: on the twentieth
anniversary of that, cruel nurder of her
husban'drhich hadben the beginning of
ail ier woes.

Thus died one of the most beautiful and
renowned, one of the ablest and bravest,
anda perhaps the most unfortunate, beyond
comparison, of queens. A queen inm ber
cradle, au orphau from her youth, every
gift offortune bestowed upon her, but nO

a pess, ne truc guidance, no companion
la her life. The times m. which she was
born and the trainig she had, and the
qualities she inherited, may account for
inany of her, faults; but notbing can ever
take avay the interest with which people
hear of her, and sec her- pictures, and. read
lier story. Ilad she been a spotless and
true woman, she mighrbave been one of the
greatest in history ; but in this, as in every-
thing else, vhat is evii crushes and ruins
what is great, As it is, no one can think of
Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots, but with lu-
terest and sympathy, and there are many ln
the world, and especially in Scotla'ud, who
even now, three hundred years after her
death, are almost as ready to fight-foi her
as-were the men anong wom slielived and
on Vhom she smiled.-Condensed from st.
Nicholas, ________
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